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gtotcggfojal gattB.
oilTTAL SUROERT.
DR. H. MARSHALL, Smei 
DCXTICT, coaUDOM to praeiiee 
r«f««Ion In tl»b Citv and vleini- 
IV aid ha* now tha •atlafaciioD of btlnf able 
.Vv Uaw to tlT« Ui* moil nllsfaelnrv ovhlaBH 
tl»“ ellioeo of 10* wotk. ud lb* akin of 1.1.
*'»iS'o&*I*ob8uM« Street, Mwly opp«- 
*'“irtii h* waited opoa at any bour 
at tUelf TWideDcv.
Dec. 19. *48. tf.
Dn. •hackleferd * PliMer,




JJ ladaily ■ —
sn^
ta»cls nnl steam Bnaia.
MANSIONi^HOUSE,
Ana ti»«n«nl SUg* ft Steamboat Office,
(Corner of .Main ft St. Clair *t*.}
:franfifsrtr »b-




Wew and CheapI Bithep, nvif, #■ ro,
two doenfrom their
. -Gceivinea 
rablo alack of Drv Gi
Tit* the attention of Coomry merenaot*. wim oyoaaore, only t o ao
eonfiilnnce.belleTliii'wecan/unilah them willi Stead, and now ofer for aale ,
- •• " I^at; IW do Table Salt:, regular way in the belt Eaalero Job 
lout nod coaTenteiitljr tocoted | Um coRimencemeDt of tl.u present aet- 
lDgbera|>arobMi),iWon8b- atMkori'rinte. Gl.tghama, Cmhmenw. Moua.
d’LoInm. TlckHt|,a,Vlaooel., Twmda, Cmte- 
merea^Plald Lluaoye, Btaaebed and Brewn Col- 
and Cant -
ly rapalrad and refurnlihed by tbe preaent pra. 
prietor, la alwayi open for the rreeptioo of vlalt- 
are, to whom every altontloD will bo paid which 
anlribulo to their comfort and eonvoi
PAIIKlih’S IIOl’EL,
Id St., near Wall. Kayevuie, 
rPHE amleraigned, late of the Beverly III 
L Imatlie plcoaurv to iiiforn. liis frleoda
.that hr III
jllv lar*il'wdl*aa»Sd!’IInd CH*EAP.~”m
.eel well ottnred will compare, auto qo^ltyalid 
price, with any maftel wert of the noiintaina.. 
We have alto a very large let of blue ond drab | 
, Blankcta. large and heavy, Blanket couUusa.:
. I-1 !
•l n  and ] minga. Shawls, black and bney Alnocaa. Cba> 
■viKt to til* ' 'QFlcea Lutfrea, Irish Linana, Ui
190
10 do Black Peppari
90 do freak Mackerel, aM'td Noaj 
•0 Beiatfteah RoUBe.
AYLOR.Denlitl.l.Bir«»ivedBndl»hopi.bli« generally, lieliiwrcmo edto ie-'oHeo T^ ncDc, 
, - aaai.yu*ingtlieCnio*oroaJi,fortl.epre. .Mniinodiousandwcll located Tavstv Hocac. : rowdhigd, nwn and blue l^ge*, Capet, La*
of oalii durliiE tnrrical operaUona..- Socoudttreet, lately occupied bvAV.L. DupiM .. -Mt.Col Ian, Handkriv-bicfa, ftc. Also— 
Thotaaflbe^rdical Faculty whobavoteatediU I Tbe Houae bat been liiorouglilv repaired aiidl SSSeaset Boots and Show, good qndlly: 
meriltolace It far above tbe Whron. mueli Improved In UtlnUrnal arrangement, and I ISS do*. Halt, ell .,oalitlyti
trOffice on Sutton aUadjolulng tlie Baak. , the proprietor is prepared to give le those. w:,o I 900 do. Capa, v.'y cheopand fuahinnaUe.
— • ' miir fiivor him wilhacall,a Krulucky welcome,' To oiir rataii cnsloi..rn we Would lay, tlial
------------- 1 and the berl fare which tlic market nlrord*. ' wo have Iwtlowed vfjiecUil pallia in providing
• - i their wants, uml hope le receive a Uberal all.









Arte ViJumcl Fourth Ye>ir! flOO £u-
------- - Xue l•ul>ilallo^H of the Scientific Am-Ofc*S
S; ■!«
j J. o I
erienn rcsnccifully sire notice th 
FOLRTII yE.ARLV VOLL^ME o 
Jmirriul will bo commenced on 8an
...
Hniggirt, 'saUud'at.
Attoroeys at Law, MayavUle, KeDtnoky, 
All bailncM euirtiated to them will recolve tlicir
fer,
Ilia lleuau i> coiiveiiluiit to the Packet
: ing, and Ilia porlcrt will bo In readincu to cen-. ... „ ..............-____ -....... ~j
> and from the river, at all honr*. I "'ho mav favor us, with olbera, muy real aasut- 
W. B. PARKER. ' «d »hey will meet with pr-.mpt alienllon.aud tha 





GmyaoB. cater Co. Uy
IiriLLatteud to tbe collection of clalmi in 
W My parlet Northern Kentucky or Wett.
Refento—L.,..ftH.T. Pearce,1
Cutter ft Gray, > Mayavllle. 
R. H. SUnten, Eaq. >
Hampton,SmUbftCo.,Pittebnrgli 
Graymn, Jan. ^,1848.
THE Bovb nocsE, 
boatlaadlus. Coacortf, Ky 
TOHM L. 80TD, respeclfnllv 
il the pnblietlulllieabeveestebUtf.il
Attsrneyat
Cnuiiv, Kv. Will pi
PRBDBBICK RAMS.
LAW, Otr-ntMrillf, Kail- 
- iraot
____ ?±Fl.
~ . o i menl bat —
S". ‘ sz d EspESreH.v




IV of M^-tvIllc. and olhera, Ihrt he luajuat 
opened a Boarding HOhm, on Front atreet, 
in ibe houie formerly seeupiad by F. T. Herd, 
Esq., a few doera below tbe Lee ITuute, whore 
be will be happy to receive and aecouiRiodute ell 
thoie who may be pleosiA tu favor him with
'Ma^Hl^^arcl. 99, 1K48—ISif
r U. splnaio ft ;. K. Alexandtr. 
ATT0RRS7S AT LAW,
- - ' ars KenUKlty. iBEVEBLYiiHOUSE;^
b, pnmpl dlll,.bl.ll..Uoo Ubuln. lo____ tUilgSWIIe, »g.
"•p^i;fe.rKTC?s.- ...le
▼. ft J. A. Motiree. - mem in a Ilyie w'AWir.iiETB./.TiAtr, ■ i SS'arST.,!
rrimhiori, tty. ! will alwavi Iw In
■MTIIL prwslieo m U.e eoBuUc<.r Owen. • ' -
tV Seoit, Iteiirv, Aiidenonand Sbelby.and 1 
inaU llte Courlt o'f Frankfort. OlBc* on St.;
Clalrtireet. next door to Keeuou’t book bludtry. i 
January 19.1S48. .y j Thenewaudsple..-
0:2f*JoRN A. MoicnaK.CoinmiMioncrriir ’ J did ateoiu tucket,
£S,-'rsr; rs,;7=^;,r,| c.'bPoEtfe.,
deedaandproof of other wrltiuga lo be recorded I teavo^MaysvIlle
Maud lo All , _ .. 
ireet, where he will be 
ic.idt
.'.'win the Eaalerii Cities, willi
NEW STOCK OF GOODS,r U. an entire





so do variouabranda andsualltica; 
lOD do lallowCondlet 
90 do Star do;
^ALSO—
risx Seed. OH, Lord Oil, Candle*. Starch, 
mega. Cloves. Cinnamon, Sodn. Grata and h 
rojiea of all sizoa ami descriptions, and any oilier 
arllelca that can be had at any Wj.oleaalo Groce­
ry in our City, and our pricesafaaJI be ta low.
Oppoalle Sleamboal Landing. 
Cincinnati, Nov. 29,184B.
P. S. Krcolleci, all goods told by ut pasting 
through Mayavillowill be slorodat at go^on-
Which, owingto tbe Iater.e« of O.e«osen at 
which they were purchased, ho U eiiublud to lUlI wi,o 
upon terms as low os cun bo found at any other 
house in the city. He will my lo tlioto withiug 
to purchase goods lu hli line, that lie hopes to 
receive tJieIrcalla, Au he tells rot 
punctual cutlemers, his prieetare 
t-ow.aiid htoprofila will not juMIfv him in de­
parting from the rnlo. Il is. and Jlwovt siui.l 
pn, the CHEAP STORE, aoteugas lie'eentrols
W. &




SO bent* Star Candle.; all of llm b.ct quail- 
fof^by CUTTER ft GRAY.
t at ih*
- ----------- ^ofihcir
irn nnKit ctl S turday. 
-Sept. 8.'kJ, afliirdiiijr to e.vcpllehi opportU- 
tmy lor all who wi»hto suhftiribo. This 
pMblicaUon differs entirely from the im- 
"y magazines and papers which flood the
and INVE.NTORS. End, nnmW i.“ 
CAL INVENTIONS, nparlj■?,
” f-Bmdm- Thiaeaa^r.-ile<'»pon; • Americans It ,sl«> COOtains B
pftidfl
TU.8|r reerivi
al wtioleealleed, afresh i nlfbr.lnaur
iiiUte. Come one—•
«Mcai.
al ont ever 
iir nlad thri! 




ct, and Uckiog Giaaa PUiea, all at lo 
be got 1.1 the elly.
Aug a J. W. JOHNSTON, DnigglsL
Botuiical MediciaM.
TX7E have just recelvedalargeuMan 
TV H'-fan-rof-Vediemei. 
finrkr. Ksl’arh, *e.. and have mve adearraoge- 
w.Ml.d,ell(war.
wUInmaln at theoldateiid. latkel____
purehaae will do well lo 
■ed to tell Uiem off utra-
iruercf Market and 
. ioetUie ettohllrii- 





VyiLL praetle* Uv in u'le f^nrta of Mason, 
<t and wUl attend strictly is all buslneaa con- 
Idodlahim In UI eaae*, when nqulrad, be 
will htvttheassistanceorHx.’dvWALt.nB, Esq., 
of MaysvUlc, without additional exiieow lo bU 
Uleai*. March 19, l^e-3('f.
n^A.~R^M.IL H. Btoat^ '
STAITTSXT A :^S6PS8S,
UATB formed a paHnerifalp.r'd will nraetlee 
n L*wlnthe MusouClreultCourlan/adjoln- 
iag eeuMlet. Office en Second atreet. In Ibe 
rwrMtha PoilOffice. (Ockll.’d?.
AnterHey al Law.
Offica ..On Market StrrH, between /Vent m.if
D'lLLeentlnM^l^’pwtlMofhtt profoarioti 
IV iBiheCsutteef jfatenuiidlheaurreuad- 
ngeaaatieai tnd reepeetftilly aoltelton aha* o
n24-|y,
Atteney ft CotuMeller at l«w,
iHRBiflimr. ms.
irffAY «tm ba fonnd al hla oGee, an Maikat 





ATVSBMBV AT HAW, 
ntesiroaT, av.
TirlLL praeiiee in tbe varleat Court* held 
vT in Frankfort, and give hlaattentien to 
any batbieaa which may be con6ded lo him In 
My of the adjoining eounUaa. Offica en Baint 
ClUr^t, in the old Bonk oppetite J. Dudley’*.
~JUiwreHee Trimiu,
A'-JT©«aav AT IhAW,
aud Satura.y,. Mt 10 o’clock, und“aMhfj 
clnnali the alteiuute (lays, (excepting Sunday } 
April 19.
Regular PortBmonth,MayBTiUc, ft 
Cincinnati PBckotsI
Ci.ASK, Mauler, will ply rvp.larly tielwrui. .lie 
above Olid all Inlernu-dlule uol.iU, leaving Cln- 
elunati andPorlumnutheach day *i l9o'Ioc1i. IB., 
(Sundays excepted.)
These boats arc iiiu;<r|,umea in ai.oed ond ac* 
olbrra on tlie WbM
duced pi lees.
klaysrille. May 91, iMS.-dl-tf.
■••■e ClMhiiig ttetc* Nft. I.
SIMONJ4EYER Is. a* asoal, *a hokd wilk a
or beauUful Cletlilng. and toon will havoaore; 
HiaaaaoRiDeiiteabraceeaJI Ihlnga In tha trade, 
Which ha wamnia U It. and likawtee wall made;_________
Hit cleUct, TOM and pante are good as tha beat, 
And tbe fault Is not Ills If folks do uolgo dram’d; 
ShlrU, cravats and besonu, be keeps always on
With a tiioueand ti eele.ut, wlOeli you’ll under*
and liave liuuranee effected very low, tod ■
I" bbSoK teij’fc'Si..
luand Syeair
JoiiR I. Csaroxu., i
E. F. Maresus, V Jsm Aom,
R. II. Rsvtoir. S Mavsville.
COmpbdl, MMcsUk, o Ca,
Fraal and Columbia, ClscInnsU, Ohio.
ABTEB, IWETGALPC A Cm.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS sni. COMMIS-
proof and very cenTenient lo tbo Steam Beal 









For hie prices ureebeaper than ever werekoown. 
In short, he’s deUrmliied, wHJiout any bother, j 
To Bell off llicw cisihliig, nt sf-me price or other; 
So, If a great bargtiiu you wlili In obtain.
Just give him a eall, u.id you ’N l otr cull sgsla, 
For he makes It u mlo to Id no one retire, 




ns by Bity e . oslcru : a. Iiig a Binderr, in coiioedlou 
*ratera,and wlllafford to persons rvsuihing Msys*' Cookulore.and ore noW prnpared 
of a speedy' ----------------------------- ■ - ■
“■C
be eveulug 
either np cI or^ .. inlly  I Job* lu the best style down. They^wtll b* at | ^^r, at^price* as low a■t s charged in Cincinnati, 
secoreii theacrricesof Mr. W«i
- —. ,........ ........ientlemauwhe’ihlghlyrecomincii
— ------ I ed as au experienced and superior Binder.
Master, was
MaysvIllV every MUItev.W^*' 
iduv, at 9 o'clock, A. M., aud 
ili laetdays, Tlmrsdayiand Sal* 
A. H-, stopping a' all In- 
July t
■ all peraont vtlsiilng to hxve 
rebound, to tend them in, aud 




T AM dealrea* of ctoalng np my hu''nota In 
1 the date of the pnrtuarAlp with Dr. Phtetar, 
either by Mte or eaab, and will Ihaok tbcae is*
d«^ to ma fer betog prompt 
la my abmnce from the office, T<r. Phtster it 
aotberiisd to traumel any barioeas .;j>pertolnU 
lo the cetllement of my accounts.
«prlll9tf JOHN SHACK' CFORD.
yiOLIN 8TR1NG6-A^U^ and full amort-
price*. just received an3 for mle by 
uev 29. COLLINS ft BLA'f^LRMAN.
reuteleri/ Mmtg,
rpHOSE who have not yd subseribod, tad dw- 
X sire to have nu equal chaneo in drvwing for 
lots in tbe Cemetery groiindt, ore noUfied.that
"KS'.s'fiirr.ff.v
next, alter which lime « higher price per lot will 
berequired. the object being le procure the 
means Immediately lopay the original purihaio 
meuey. Subecripilons reeeive-i by the Secreta- 
ry.ot either ef IlieTroeG-- 
13,164B. RH,
CettrrMi VimHetif mirnrt.
A T. W(X>0, after nturnlag hi* thank* for 
Jl. the very liberal palror.ige of hia frtonds 
andlfcupuUte rtmnlly. bajj^r* to Uform 
them that bo baa largely rerl«n<<heu hla atock. 
and is BOW ready to offbf them greater ladi 
‘ t. UehaBswanl- 
formaratoek.afto 
Siduboardi.
Fine and Common 
Dressing Boreana, SoTos,
Uivatu, Ottomans. Also, Bod- 
steails of every variety; Tables of all 
ortm Book Cases, with Writing Desks
FreiitSt,,lK 
n. Nov. 27,184
rpEA. Oon«i>. Loaf* Brows BU
X gar, Allspice, Peppnr, ftc., &c. 
dee 14 W. S.PtCKETT. Market *1.
fTHF partnership berdofore existing between 
L RIcadtsftSirealy wasdIaaalTed on tlie lllh
who Is auiherlded to settle the business. Th«.; y«=rm>c«*tOte r
Indebted, 'Itlier un
for the Summer aW Fall Trade, and are new 
to their favor*, i^r stock of Hard*
.'CoalMb*
to Merehants, Heebaufes and otheic as wUI aii. 
^y them that there is> no bdler Hardware mar*
And Good* from Philadelphia, too, 
With every thing that’s fine and new. 
Come on, all ye who wish to bnv.
To suit you we will surely try.} ., 






t aceonnl er note, a:
reqneated to make payment - itlmul dei».




ntHOMAS K. RICKETTS anueuncee to hb 
1 frteada and the puUle, that he atUI uoi> 
net to carry on the Saddling butlnem, In all 
btanebea, al tha OldStend of Rickette ft Stu. 
ly. where ba will be plestad to supply thoas




A N ANOUtNE E.XPECTORANT, pra^ 
A cn the imw pUn of eemUnlng tha iaolated 
aetloe principles cf medteina, la thair purity;
fiva an energy and
i.-Ts-.5iS.“.77S:SK
eemposed arc are thou koowa to banwat m-
^hy will TOO falter, then, and fear, 
knd buy yeur goods so very dvurT 
.Vhen you oauhny Iham there a* aheap. 
I And the revrord of your indaatry rai^
No Store wltbiu tbe Western State*
Can offiirGoedt «t lowerrates:
------ ‘ not one 1 '
repentJl
Um, ct Pet., Hydrsmie Ac'i, SoNhw 
n. bpt and Aqns} camblaod to m oarfetly to 
ft tfie teUoB of tune; and aftrdlf to phW
taioed. Itaftruatoki
jhogany, 
Mqilc Chairs, indudi 
have JfairCushion 
Rocking Chairs, ( 
great variety, 
"’ardrohos,
and ether Medkul JauralaKanSriw 
le aeDB of tbe bigbest .msUeal
attached; Maho v Walnut, and ' tht eauniry, ameng: vriiieh are the Berkftlia
.......... ngauchi ' ' ................ ’
s s. Also, VermoBl
AlS'-ci •Voit<e.
decl9,16 ti.  H. STA..NT0N,6ee’v. i Cribs, dec. ' The alteuiioa cf praeUllonare ta t
keeping constanUy o
_ , < uu isyv, JL.IO UQin. .......
ate£rm of S. Bn... fcl:o„-wm .cTl^U... u.cu.^l’y’Jor’cltb:, — /-P'-S
tin '""'J -a -Ui- -p u«i; — s.. .1
>*, as it u in.te^euably ueceaeary to have and at piicrs as low as the same di
y to make peymenls ae fust us Lossible. , weik can be fitn.ished ly any estaL..................
LW.JOIJNh’loN, ihcwesl. At all limeacu h-.uJ, Cook ciuvea of and etkere, "■ likely _______ ______ _
i vnricua pciienisand riles, with a gviierul awori- member Wall Street, between Second and 
mcm of Hollow Ware, Sad Irens, Aud Ireat, Freni. (nov IS.] 
ftc . ftc. Thankful ba ftvor* bei '
- .J ______ _
— on . p ENOCH samij.
S-U. AasieneeaW. 8. B. ftCo.
or I giogg of -------'---------- "—
c oth s aa to meet thetr wautt. Ko-
! College of Nedlelni^iliftdd, 
by Medical CbUegruCelnabas, Ohio;
‘ Medical Callega. Brunswick. Me-;
[College of.Ma^iee. CaalletOB. Vt,; Geneva, 
' N- y.. and alto in manuaeri^ to a large part of 
■ the medical faenlty ' ”
I be aUeutlon cf  __________ —,____
aadiliieoBfidenl.,
■ to theU fsvorond
_________ ____ , .. ad an invalnable
rama^ in trvatiBg the moat ebatiaato at well at 
, - ^uUnonarydiaoaae.
Avxa. Lewall, Mam.-
. maaufaetnr- jiTtho'’Northrrn’~Midd!^and SontherTStt^ 
hand, agenerai tl« Brltlab .Amarievn Provln»a.aiid In «« of 
the in-lopendout Republics of Saalli Amerioa 
N-Gamea, Marcellas, Ag-nt for iheatatecf
auu exteuriou ol ff Mill r*F.AiiSf.L’a'SSpSx.s^ssjr’
april 19. hunter ft PHI.STBR.
. unt t  
Nvw York and Ohio.







provemBijuj prankol direetioiu on tha
Arohitociuru; uccoums of foreign ipv«a. 
hods; advice lo InvciJWrs; Boil Knndln-
The SCIENTIPIC AMERICAN la' the 
moat »,mlor Jwpal ol.tljo kind txa 
published, and of moni importance tatbe 
iiiiere.Hts of Mechanics and Inventors than 
any thing they could possibly obtain!— 
lofarnicrS it is aln, punicularly useful, ' 
M it ti ill apprise them ol all Agricoliural 
Improvements, instruct them m various 
meclianical trades, ftf., ftc. Itisbrin-
ted with clear type op beautiful paV.
--wiUbel«nd being aduplod lobinding.tlioe bi '
Iiialoeiohrat- i  possessed, in a year, ofa iarm 
of the moat  ef FOUR HUNDRED AND S,, 
TE^- PAGES. [Ilustraiod with upwai 
of600 .MkawjcalENGR.-IVINGB.
Many Improvementa will be added du-
who roao this prospectus pul doH-n their 
namw as subacribers; tbe aame, amount 
ef veluablu and really useful inforinatim 
which they will thug receive for ooly two 
dwiinrs, Ouuld.uui bu obtained la nay otb- 
er mode for two hundred dollars!
TERMS:—Single subscriptiem, t2 a 
year.Dadv«,M. fl for siz monih;.- 
Those who Wish to subscribe have only 
to ^eltse the amount in n letter, direct.
MuMn & Ca
Publishers of the ^ientibc Amar- 
K8 Fuhon Sweet, N. Y.
Ail Leltm flWMf he Pou Puht.
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
Any person Mnding us Four Subteri- 
oowfot.Six Months, or a Ye*r. shall re- 
«ivs ow copy of the paper for the same 
length of time, graUs; or any pemon send­
ing Fifteen Dollars in .advance, ahall re- 
c?iTC Ten Copies for ,onc Yesr. or Twen­
ty t-opiM for Sut Months. Southern end 
Western .Money token al parforsubserip-
rltU value**** *^^*** **
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
To persons receiving this 
we woultl soy, show ft to t 
and induce as 
scribe. Toa..
T^l»ree subscri lin, a;e will present a copy 
ofthoPatcni laws ot. the United States, 
logoihor with all the information rela- 





V jur m^s 
many ns possible to sub­
s ibe.' fo any person who vrill send us 
hre ben awi; 
t l f
ii . i
t m g 
full directions for taking out patents, 
;wthod of making the speclficatioas. 
aaims, Drawmgs, Models, buying, sel­
ling, and transferring Patient Righw, ftc. 
Thu IS a present of Groat Value, yet 
may be obtained for nothing, by the rea­
der of this proapectus, if be will only uke 
the trouble to get three euhseribcrstoihe 
Scieotifip American. It will be on easy 
matter to obtcin two n*i>wi^ fasodee hie 
own. The work above meetioBad is 
worth its weight in gold, and will in a 
hundred fold repay for any trouble ta­
ken to obtain iL JllUNN ft CO., 
Scientific American OlSce. New York-
GUKAT INVENilUN.
BEATEH CHDRlVt
"'cHAR.J'rifANKuS; ! .p-NU-.>10K..dltrtTE*tinTHl, 




rasylO________ COBURN ft REEDER.
If the Asrariaai BM prav* Mil *- 
C«Uty right* ter s
W. R. CKSBSS OBPOT.' 
'oieaWesttrn KawrreCbrea%freib{^ 








-n teaftreet. — • j/Juse, jnstrecelved.iuidfori '




' Yesterday wo railed iho attention of 
our rcadori to the siatomem of Mr. J. 
W. Qamcr, of Smiihland, Ky., in refer- 
eocelo a ramnrknble and perfect euro o( 
Cnbccr, performed upon him by Dr. R- 
S. NBWTos.of Cincinnoli.ond we would 
now most rcspecifully rccommcml every 
person who may bo nfliciod with that pain- 
mi and car.gurous tumor to consult him 
imnicdiaicly, of place ihcmsrives under 
AdrenUements will beccMfleooaJy Insert- his tare and ireaimcnl. . Wcbelieve tho' 
•d la ibo Deitr Kt»o, at the follewlng mtiw: | Implicit confidonfo mnv be reposed in
Feroneeqnareer twelve IU.eeorlc».H.«eln.;jj,^ atalcment of Mr. lUrner, and that 
iJ^'^UieaJiDiertieB * - *- 53 ihe Doctor can really perform the care
MeBU.ly.er yearly eJverlleeoKBte apeu the without the use of iha Afl//>. This is 
anal lenni ef oUier city dulllee. (ccrtoinly •• niucti pn feraUlc mole to tha'
AUadrertiMineBUiilienld behaBdediBea the of cullingaway the tumor, wlikh musl
weBlngprcvleBi to [.utllcatlon.____________ I bo always aUcndetl with more or teaspniii
tiiHuring. Wore Wo alllicied with 
e should certftirtty give 
; hima Irial.iiipremnshco lo submitting to 
Tho MunicipnUleolioii takes place in more painful oi«ralion of cutting
THundAf »ornuir. Dec. 98,1848.,
---------^ ; aueh an u'cof,
The CiQr Election.
i i al el li n t : ...... .............. . w. —-
ihi> cily on Mondny nm; nn J ilin fdllo*. donb.in.s.'hu'ndrndn o?cLn.
iny gnnitanen nrn oandnlmo. fof 1 le dif-,
ferciit office, lo ihoir on™, .pyeodod. | „ h,,,,.
I less, and which might be rurul pfrmi- 
I nenlli/, by Dr. Newton, were die pniionia 
lo place ihciiaHvcs under his Ireaimcnl; 
and all such should eonsull him at once.
lIcMBtiG.—Hon. Dtvid Fisher, whig ' 
member of Cimgri-ss from Ohio, and cd- i
Iowa;
••I will first say, that with regard lo 
ulint the message says iilmut the rich 
















E.csiz.. !; mere im jintu.
JosEni 1-KAKK. I Davy onco ihoiighi that countrr “not
(erW. .rc au,l,cri..d .. .nccuncc „„„1, , dnll.r," ...d he i, determined lu 
Mem. Cninn Wnrrc, J.«e. J.cons, |,i,
nnd Jcn!.M. Do««, n. c.ndid.tc for „„„ „„ig|,h„„ „|| l.ini ll.ntSe i./SrS.n, 
Couneilmen in Ihe Isl ward. | |„
03i»We received nn order by telegraph fornia. A company has been organixed 
]aat evening, for jhatline Churn, obou* f» Afa oira /own, to start for thegoWra 
which we shall aay wore hereafter. j region immediately; nnd, after thepre- 
Tbe Dalty Qlobe. ' WMion is over, we presume Fisher
With great pleasure we acknowledge will sell his press nnd follow in their foot- 
Iho receipt el the Dauv GtorE, that steps in search of iho glittering dust, os 
most excellent paper which has just b..en '•'» not probable he can ever :.o re-olcci- 
revivodby its old and faithful puUlsheia, ed in that Dialrict.
It ia a inniUT of regret for us ‘o 
ase (hat our allusions lo our Market strrat 
neighbor nranol July appreciated by that 
gc.itl'itmn. It Ins never been out.wish 
or intention to r]t:nrrol with him; but, 
the other hand i<> pr.-serro th< in 
rriondly in'ereoura •,11ml to give him th^v 
iioiorioly abroad uliicb Ids own extreme 
rtiodosiy prcvcifis him from .obiuiniiTg 
llirough ills medium of hit own sheet.
Wu hate lime and again hear! Iiissub.' 
teribers complain of tho duHartn of the 
Herald, and ofien barn requested to in­
fuse a Ihilo l.fe into it; and we have 
casionully ntiein-ieJ to do«>->-all fur the 
'•diior’sown Icnefiit, of cour!ic»lui our 
labor has boon in vain, as we have (iiunJ 
him ineprrigiUo in every instance.
He will neither cng.ixo ill polilicnicon- 
troversy, nor break a lance in rejiarUr. 
ilewillnot nrguetho grave question of 
I'lC Tnrilf nor rriick a juke uvur our own 
•diiorial blunders. Hu is, in short, ton 
■hurlish, alicigcibor, for tho qiosiiion 
ht occupies, os he can nciiliur jrxt nor 
Ik-Jested with, mid often becomes eras.* 
Ikscuusowc mieii’pt !•> p'ay wiih hint, at 
>wti game. Hr seun.s w have plant. 
'• I hiiiLsciriipmi bis diguilif, nml Imasts 
if his EngMsh nncoflnrs with a *r»*g;/Voi// 
•at would he plrasicg in thes'ghl of John
^ ........ .... ...... ,J cl hiinsolf; s.j that there is no gelling
i'.jr ol tho riinion Repnllicau, wrote I alotig with Uiiti at at', sods Iu givchiiii| 
home to Ills paper, ihe other tiny, as fu1 emircsBii.-fuciirin. U’e have only n<v 
j ‘.iccti him, ns b-forjrcmarktal, fo-thoptir* 
pose of giving hinMulf and his paper no-
CoRvspsndsBcs of iLe Dully Flog.
' Tnm Oolumbos Ohio..
CoLouBns, Dec. S6,1S40.
I abMDce of specific intirucuoa, and ia all 
I probability would do riagalu. In cun-
-------------- -------------- , .„,v !»empt for the rights of the slavcboldin:
M. DtA. S,«;-Th. ,xci.=m.M In 111. fur. ..itbo.t l.kl.g ,h. I,«h
loricty; and had it no: been fm our disin- 
tcrcsIcJ benevolence, m that way it is ex­
tremely iloiibiful whothor cithororihom 
would yet have Itcen ki.rtwn.oeeAimdrrvf 
mili$/ri mhiimr. Ht 'a certainly ii.dubi- 
cdious for bringing hin so much into no­
tice* ond we think It ungenerous in him 
not lo r -ccive our kindness, in this panic- 
clnr.inabetter spirit,
Tho idea of producing alarm lier>-by
iioiinciiig that llio Clio vra w.is in New
Messrs, UtatB dt RiiirEs, ol Washington' onolse and eenfoaloa" ia the 
City, assisted in 'he cdi«wuil depn-lmenl! OUo Legiolatore. j Jo» pa’ti such achtirgi-
bv James C. Picbbtt, Esa.. formerly of- The came of all the iroujle and diffi-1 ujwn us. or any ono else.
md,0.n.oriargc.i..,u.d lic.Dd.uloiJ uonf./.m Im, b... ir.d. by ue W h.g I.JyrfCol. Jear/. B. W,u«, of 
«Ub th.ludiu»i.I.bmty .bicb pr.....uf lb,..udo/hor fc re.id.oco of bur l.u,-
(.»<o« .od cbar.ctor lo lb. C/.S., I, »p,- f« word., by lb. 0! » H.milKb. Frid.j 1„L 'Wo
.1.1 4.J ......... ... Slitutiouil ground, it cum.oi be right, m^imral world, which ^rraded our vast „
Kepultiic during the Presidential cnm-!ih«o viiiEuns fiwn all participation iu 
ptign which hosjjst closed, I bad liopnd. iiltu benefits of a lountry acquired in u 
would have let the* minds of the people tu which they coninbuled so largely
=.rrsiircr.:-Ei“Ei5=H£-S
acliiaevJover the factious comMnalioo.-t ;neturiousUiat UicslaveUuldn'g Suiesfur- 
of Federalism, ought to have ailcnced more than their raiiu of men to
Ih...id,oc.t..of .......................................... .. oiui,,,_!b, ib.
r^iou. B.,,.0 .„™„ b.d ,ho
discovered that Ohm was lost to ihcm, ;,c„so noi only ol the freo negroes and 
Ilian they wont lo work to break np tlte iiiulattora of the District of Columbia up- 
gaverumciit of the State, by saying with '*•“ qm-siion wlictlicr sidvefy should 
ih.ir.rtion,,t-,.ith.r.should bo no Lou. i'’.' .bo'i.hod uid.in il or .|oi, 4.1 ,/Ur 
.......................i»-.;vbb .«r.b.y(,bn,„b
nority party) could rule. The Demo- himself dec'arud, upon inlerr.gatory,; 
crais, with a WniTMAN in the Senate,Isud ihiit ilshould havL-cuniofrutna mem- 
and a Leim in the House, andtmsiori aSiuie (Ohio) which does not per-
,yof .1,0.0/0. .o..„,iMh .,n.d.,on„i,,. rt!’- "‘0:°.:-
eo lhatllie constituiU.n should be respect­
ed, in sptto of all tho macMnaUuDe of 
Whiggery lo trample upon it. Ami no­
bly have they sustaiiieJ di; honor of Ohio, 
by tha upright, slntighi-rurwnrd, and 
firm stnn.l.iliey took ill liivo.- ofeoutu- 
lutioiial law und justice. Tha Whigs 
have nckiiowIcJgeil their sin, ami ash-nn-1 *^-'y suppisuihii ihu South bui be-
dof Ibo/rcoi.J .rt. .,k ,j b. . I,»i/lol |“™
stiiuiwnal orgHniZiiiion, over which-Mr. Imp tief
;ed for by ‘9 members; hut yesioid.iy 
ho Ilouis- of Repnamitttivee, by a vo.« 
of 93 ui 87, initlruehd the Co.mnitteu lur 
the District of Coliiiiibia lu iniroaiice a 
bill ulwlisliing Ilia slave trade wilhiii that 
DiiUrici!
Do Iho gentlemen who have voted for 
hese rcsolulieiH really snound fully coim 
i proheiid to what lit ir action is Uoding? 
lash..m-IUv>r' . - . .
Orleans, is itcculiuriy F>ki%h.—H rubU 
licg your por.Ion, sir! Thai‘-idea” 
originated wiih yctirsi-lf, and you murt 
not attempt to deny it. That Eaghth
of yours should mamleyour cheek , agreeing to Mr. Leiter and the Demo-
Loiter presided.
Tho course which has been pursued 
ever eiiice the first Mondny in December, 
yuu are doubtless fully udviscd 'ul by the 
Stalesmurn; suJ I coubi noi recommend 
a belter source to you, in order that you 
may obtain correct reports of the villain- 
mis doings ol the factious minority of 
mobocrtits. The Demoenttk; members, 
in order lo preserve lliv intogriiy of our 
laws remained in a jwrjmlo.d ses-iion of 
three w.-eks; whan the Whig members 
finding that they could not control the 
strong arm of justice, yielded to the 
right and an orguniEsiion was effected by 
ihese'eciion of Air. McCluro (Freo Sob­
er) of Suwimi,asCieik, und the Wliiga
tbotfilt^i of its earlier exisleoM. i Sfaieiman, ee follows:
We commend tho new sheet to ihoee‘ Wav ai.t the rossr-ves, th-PjsopIe 
-bo ,0 b..o. ..Wb„ p.,.. f.™ rL7i.""*
-------  --------------A. ../.I.,.,. . . I, ■
tucm|>t on the part 
ate Ike CottHiluliim of the 
This IS the ground work—the 
jble. To completo 
’ des’nietion
Washington. This we can do without qwiti.Mi is oosilyanaweroil; iiall orig­
i of 
J ttil r 
- ....... - ..— c
r ' ...........origin of all the troul
Fpeciinea numbers can be seen at this ^
. „ It to that moat ex- tes fro*n
ccllent paper—the Washington Vuion, wti'g* «« ^'‘ol te
by our ancient friend Ritdiie. •
n truly ay
ivcnent, - aioJiiebe-
From-tbs Ohio SlatSsiDM. •* 
Bonlble and ExtntQrdinaiy
Mordex. . '
The Cleveland papers give an account 
of a mekt extraordinary mnnlur of.a '’i'i 
of that ^lacc by tiio name o'f Duvid.
.thry rofuse to organize ilu L-’Klsiaiivo Johnson. The murder occurrnd in Mu- 
' departiiienl of tho Suite G-m-rnnicni, j rion county, and under tho following t
» upon the Houve bso ^untslun'.‘.cs,ui detailed by theFlain D.Biver at CinslanatL , ........A»,.E™pbicbi.p.,.h.o.b.r..8.„. j;rs;inr.£z!:;'5!i=Si“ru.g..pbi.. po.p.,«. o..b..
coived yesiortlay morning, says “tho wa- bold no cenifimt.-s of election, and place; .........................
ter iion ilieside walk,at the foot of exclude those who do, thus setting all ‘He wa# in tho employ of Hilliard and
Mete street, leaving just mom to pass ba- few end the former priicUc - of the S'lto: Smith buying caillo. un i Wiis ul the it no -------.----------,-----------, ................. ..
tween the corncre of the houses snd the ‘feliance. This i« ih- whole stur.- i | m Manon. .m,nitty in this StuJe. He bad of Ohio wiU sustain them in this just 
rivsr, and still rising-weather clear.” j " “"‘J; ffeX m .SVhrad ^a'l‘; fer’^i.ne' '>*«
' wbhT T- !« the la'oliurd his busi-
crutic orguoizatlon as the CQRstitutional 
Lcgisluturo.
On to-day. then, will l»gin tho session 
■wiih n quorum, and the House will' pro- 
co.'d at onoe to net- ujxtn the conieeted 
soate froiT) : Cincimiaii; what will be the 
result, 1 catioot say. In my mind, it 
,srams that the'Deniocrais (Metwrs. Ptigh 
•BJKwwBj-iURbUtBiaUnsirMeate. T-uw 
>''higs give up every tiling as geodes 
iast.aad terrible eoufiisiun hits bti^u iu 
thdir runk& Old Cheesdom Ford is ho-o, 
grinning with might and main, now that 
Iho Legislature is inoperattou.so that h« 
con got the kick oifhis mouth.
Tho Democracy have yielded no-.hlog 
—in fact, they have os-.abiished for thont- 
selviis a na.ne which will go down to (Ha-1 
terity—now that they have (iresorved the 
faith of tho S.atu and tier lawe from vio- 
anarchy and d . sjiolisin 'i'hc j*©-
oH. .!,ei Bli rBUMl. No ib.m* r^JC-IT' 
- Hbtnl rowwd f»r eitlier, bv **
oiue.
THEStoeWboller. sf tbs Now Ortew, rf 
_____ FretUfaL'111 bd untaut. Dec. 47.
MOTiriv
r-Murii (h,- ■um-, tliere wlU an aaecUsuaikia
Herald copy 3 tiipos. soJcliarge u.ii.itj-n
Mew Daily AceommadaUea IOmT
■JFffifgcHtr 4» FteinfHvBburs!
r EE, O.AVWfkCO., 1 
Lieilltanior M'vsvillaivsvjlle Bn.1 Ftemlnrburf, M
occurred of Into unnd'jce nortiiera and
..................... ..................... qusstic - - „
But they may rely u,.on Uihut such is not | welt the tmeiii 
the COSO, it is irue, the wliig Suies of •» now tbhbIihs
.VIr. ritlmor..': ihu lorinerof whuit ouvu- Wtlunkfal/tfraliberd ilMMBrpaUie pitna- 
pied an enitivocal position upon the sjb-
joclofihuWilmutlVavis.,. und tho Inner I tm«I OtptrtHrtE.
Ihm thuir friends roprosoatod Iboin to bo Lesra Mvyavilia rv :y c,v«niagMSaeBuiIw 
(HiriK-tilavly'relinblu upon the ques ion of P->ekfts-iTriire,uiiJr«ac:i f-|')’n<n^b*r('b»«jnM 
slavery, anil that they wer-j voloJ for by : Tua tow^t mi •* of f.r# wilt V> elorgsi,
u large portion of the Bnulh on that | “"dXSs’Iw""*" '
ground. Let not the country docuive 
If by these inaoifesiaiiuns; they uro C$-reH OrreMfwiJ
dc-O.ipuve. ' ' TpO COIJNTflY MERCHAN-re sBd Hoe*.
glorious country—as a frieol of the tiiey ranhebcaahtof any rreul.r heumIn th, 
Union—as a |>ieiiJ to political freedom W'vrw ehn^tW
ib,oo6i,oo„h,«o,id,,ho.,.c.»o,'.bioh a;-rr.
tltpjiids upon our example. And we ly E. D. Aa,l--rwo.«»J BMtUtMAv.jSS 
Dabyii. 4 C.-S. C»«miBrton MBU<>.w:i«r> 
will be Kla...............................coj.j iro those who Would Mp ami under- pfl . would implore those whomine it-
would sow lares betwueu'brahreu—those 
who would disturb those fceiiiigsnf mu- 
tiial kindness—Ihot.i wlio w,.ulJ discard
■ teken lhe> store re . .
, B/l-resa. an eat door at




ipruuiUu'in Kbich nur bteMiaJ Uuiuu' - wszfthose feL-lii'gs of iiiuiuul cuDUQssiun aiidj -com mis  t wh mi c D iou
IIIUC to exist, to(liscuunteniiiice, tolrowo stillaatenslvely eagiird la ihsTKimingairi 
t|K>n pracerdings culcolate I to endanger Currying bust .ras. at their •!•< «tBa-l cstm of 
it. 'la-!ym ty roiy U|>on il, tho Ulo pi-o- Tyrd anJ M irkel irtrasis, MiysvtlK where 
ceudiugs oJ‘ Congress are ol that dus.np- “‘7 •»»" • »’^7 Mp*^
lion. Let not any ol "ur C0uillrym>-ll Laiti,KS, sraliraRlne evrrylh”v in WwlTlns 
deceive thems-lvoj. Wo my ibis not m which can b« cilleUby tbit nan t; tbs wisle. 
augsr—ifi no spirit of intimidstion—but «r any part, ®f wMeh, will bseeU OBOaiully 
from a doop mosco:' the uxoitem jii; whiuli, •'“* “**
the rvsoluiion of yeslcrdiiy will produce, I ^ 1 , e* .— y._______
and ihu consequences it will carry wiih | To s»nr f'rlcnila nntf 
Thonp(H-ui ia ma le to the Eiouih null
We rollier ftieee that it did notconiin* 
ae '‘efear” long, for it was cloudy
.„«.V hotel tbcliino lb. /ll.p.lob . ffiwyo.r.ogol If o.ot
' ■ ' fylly bent upon
h infamy as did their feinous nose, and us usual the no.vl ilny went iii'
0 to hand. set of den...,,..,,_________
‘rule or ruin,*’ the loadors of whigger
iheir imlK.Iy designs!
Tho free pc.)ple of that Slate 
tain their duly coiisiiiuicd Ri
three inches thick, on yesicrduy morning.
The river rose about two feet during the 
night.
Remarkable Coiscidf-sce —A Texas ihcs in spite of the efforuof these wick 
paper |>uts it down os something remark- ed disorganizers.
able that no county in Eastern Texas: ----- - ----------------
gavo Taylor a majority, while those whir h' ThC gaPtOD Monumeot. 
were inhahilcd almost ex. lusively by' Wc ogain call ihe uticntion of . ur cit. 
Jlfr»«wi ciiizcns. gnvo Taylor utmost a '^ens.-tnd the public, lo ihe hnrvrtaneeof 
unaoiroous vx te. Upon this the Goorgo- immediate eelion, la relation to thissuh- 
town, O., Standard makes a happy hti, by j”''* ThoCenwterycompany ha.c, with 
saying “tho coinchlenco is singular, as « generous spirit, worthy of all praise, 
ell theMexleant hcreabonls. iacluding »5l apartabcaultful loifor Iho purjwsjof 
Tom Corwin, did the same thing—voting «“mI nothing ror ains but to
menimuely for Tsjlor.” j “‘'"'•y *<» P-'Y t*»e cost of tho
'structure. Subscription psrjrs are-in 
the hands of Mr. Wm. Ca-to of this 
city, who is ehdeavorirg in obtain do- 
. , . . , nations; let all call upon him and con-
""S.'” 'i-"«»' •» iM-
-J'Kl •' 1, will .11 b.lp » cun/pta. ,h. wurk. .nd
. f'»«f"Cb. t„if„«b.„",b.uh. people
Lok/o^AB... Bp. .be. .blop ... ^ ^
uokmiiMI^ pn r . e ciicumi w,rd. u, n man, nnd kid In doing Jii..iee
cnnwjritfMicr___________ , j^rtaj^ing jjg doing oo that oc-
A BiaiotuUc Tlet^. ; cc»ion._____________ _
Mr.SiBLEr.demccratphasbecnelooted 0^ We return our sin.x:re tlunks to 
■ delegate to Congress from the new ter- Hon.J.P. GAti«BS,fora copy «if ilm “An- 
.llnr, of Min.«.to. nv., hi. -bi, enm- .“'IS." "f Cnmmi.innei' of I'nl- 
by. m.io,i.,nf ,0,
Tho Northwest a ns true to democracy his kind aitcnlioro in this wav, ra much 
it the needle lo ih? jmlr. . os-sny other luan. '
The Malla.
In coBseqaeuce of tho prasent high wa­
ters, the Eastern mail now reocheB tliis
DOSS, I
to iho country a mnd to look fur cattle.
;r hold by the
Ohio Legislature. M.-ditry will give the 
best rep-orls of ihoir doings, and expose 
Whigroscaliiy in oil its fentts.
By ibe way, I seo you liave started a
The landlord km-wing h j lia I con sid.-n 
blu money upon his person, sought him 
wIk-ii al>out twelve milra from his tavern | 
nnd alone inn by place, shot him. r..hb-'*■'*«• I hope u will wave over the 
ed him, drtigg«i his body scune distance Dumocru.ry of K'mitucky unui ‘-dospot- 
and placed il hetwci-ii two lugs nml isuv-j Utn u/liT aiiuichy is driven fro.u our midst
»nn alWr* piBinf by «nJ "'“'np:."".- ' •I"). r«l S'./l 1" 3"' “
maUa liims-lf heard to suy,-put mo in peep ut-Tho Flag,’ when U arrives.
Thu Democracy are in fine spirits, and 
I have no doubt tha 8ili of January wii; 
be gluriousiy celebrated iu our city, 
cornu up unJ be with us, and wo will do 
thoo good—ihy heart will be made glad.
I forgot tossy that a Theatrical com- 
puny was performing nightly here and 
driiwingcrowJed bousee. Charley Webb 
is among them, and his appearance, y< 
know is sufficieut for good houses.
Y'our old irkiad of
ROSS.
your wagon -md drive mo lo the 'avera i 
last ns possible.’ The luamater, did.e 
toking liiiii to ihe eaiuo tavL.'rti where’h 
put uju On iiriiviiig, the loiiJIurd can 
out to lake ths' iiorses when Juhiis- 
raised his head imd sant.-Thuiislbeman 
who shot mj! He h;w 82000 of my 
money!'and in leu minutes after John­
son was dead.
•Tho landinni, ovorwheolmod at tho 
evidences of his guilt, gavu himself up. 
cunfesaedthe tnurd.ir anJ is now iiijsil.
•Trulhis indeed slrangorthan Setion. 
That Johnsoo in his dying exlroiniiy 
should iusfst up«i Itcing carried tweivu 
miles in a lumber wag.m lo convict hit 
murderer, is not coiisidoreU at all remark­
able by those who knew him. He was n 
man of great probity of characlor, un­
daunted courage—had been a cattle buy- 
erfor many years, and hondlud an im­
mense amount of money. Ho unJert 
stood well ib'b dangers of his calling, 
went armed and had some e.x[>erii!nce in 
tho stratagems of robburs. It roust have 
been a shrewd villain who found him off 
his guard; and to be eircuinvuntud, hu 
yielded up his breath lo bring his mur­
derer to justice.
•Johnson leaves adovoted wife and 
interesting family in this city tj mourn 
his untimely death.*
A Fact.—Had it not been fer two or 
three of ihe Slate ofliceri. the L^tgisUiuro 
would hare organized the first clnyofthe 
session, or any day since. This fnpt 
shwld be homo in roiud, and the renijy 
guilty lo bo mnrin to eiiswer- for their 
guilt.-k-OA/o Sfaleeman, ■ . —. ‘
Freai lbs WMbiBgisa Ualoa.
Another Blow.
Blow follows blow in rapid sticcessioa. 
WescarcelykoQw what Uiexpect. The
lists antiear Jolurmined to rii.ih nnnpj d us o  
With ••an a|>peiiie as kucu as death” to 
llio gratification of ihoir favorite oWeet.
Tile proceedings «l Congress during 
this seasion, wiib respect to the questiou 
of slavery, have buon of the most oUrro- 
ing and portentous charnoier. It was 
not enough that tbo House of Hepreeon- 
iBitvcs. without precodom. without neces­
sity, mid ill comeiiipi |cr the riglils of a 
large and patriotic |M.riion of the Union, 
should have instructed tho Committee on 
the rorntwioi to report a bill excluding 
s avery from New Mexico end Cuhfornii 
Without precodoiit. for wu roooileoi no 
case whum, ni>H»i.«i.piU...i,.,ui.„«„n„x.. 
the seme stop lias been ukoit holore. 
Without neoessiiy, because it waekflowu 
that the aame eoroinittoe, at the last ses-
lull call;isa'quusliun ihnt<iverlci<i>8 all pa.-ii nil viiquos. It IS our country whici 
upon us. Itisau ap,>.’ ' 
llio Union iis-li'—iu Oul
of tMiupiM'n -so o:i which this gro_____
r.-demoy is built, uifJ by which it must h. 
prosrrved.
M'jbb Developments op the wbio U-
struPB a. —Thu foiiuwing, scut us by ••A 
whig who k.iows. but diHis not approve.” 
w.ll atiraci gr.-Hi aueulioii, and from it 
tho jicoplecaii hwni .ho enus.: oftlio di-t- 
lurbmco and disgiiicout the Capiul of 
theSiulc. Drunk u])ihv Lr-gulaiuro.mid 
Ewmg. no drapurate n poliiit-ian as cve> 
dr«. < III ret -lu itm'irif elaim". ii to he Sen­
ator—an.l oth .rs S.iprciiK) Judges—Beb'j 
to h .U nvur—qnJ .tu liior Woo Is lo col 
hici taxes ami pay out iho monev without 
hiw, limit or roiilmcl! An>l thcie dor 
Ing schemes ofpnwer and usurp.ition nrr 
— ■ free corsrRTl L
'! SaddlMry, TI.r..<-« moMiiilitep. CarTfaws avi 
®"‘ I n..il lla* malert.!.. Tools. 4c7^fc«..li
coniiag hi, and makes our ai
ihu love lor 1 pHrehised « *;•/ and la
of Ih.l a .iril ’ "*• "W* >• ott r sueb in-otmtl spirit duE.-raeiits ns enn.ioi fjl to Mnvi.ms at . 
will call, that Ills.............
dm-pots calculate ibuir steps,—0.'^/a es* 
maa.
I have been quite surprised that the tm 
cos havu not discovered tbo sojr.'e of tho 
inthi-ncc that is 0|»eruting upon the wltig 
members of the House, to prevent a t or- 
giinizaikn; the principle part of this in- 
fle-n-tecomes fromTliomas Ewing, Esq 
and his friends. Mr. Ewing is uwar 
that he caniuK be eloeied U. 8. Senator 
by the present nrieroburs elect of Ihe Gen­
eral Assembly, (even in the event of S(«n- 
cor and Runyan getting their scats;) 
hence ho aod iiis friends wish to prevent 
nn organization; and in that ovent, Mr, 
Ewing is lo be appointed by Gov. Bebh. 
hoping that the next General Assembly 
may be so constituted os ta secure the 
election ofMr. Ewing. Idonotmeanio 
ba understood that all tho pressure upon 
the whiff members nt this time emanates 
from this source; but/4aaieii to bo the 
most powerful influcuoe, which togoihor 
with that ot other friends of Gov. Behb 
whnexpcci front him judgeships. 4e.,dMt., 
will 1 think, prove too much for the vir­
tue and firmness of the whig members.
A WHIG WHO KNOWS, BUT DARK MOT AP­
PROVE.
'Faith,” said an Iri-hmen. who could 
not get into his cabin at BoUingarrv, hU 
wff. having turned the koyupon'htm; 
••foith, I m rogularlylotkod »»!/*•
'ldlugB,-«8iyaar iheSMP.*’HUN' No.4 Alien Bali lii 
duty 33.
-finrk'ei
KJ3YT ^  ̂
I*at9 of ]« * MTCWkKT.T Portnoioiith. Oble,
n e^^PECTt'ULhY ■a.i..u.ic« IS Uw eHii-m 
II. ef K utneky enJ Oliio. thattfiey: th  hive le- 
lu the city ef Mma 
.a Street. belwee:i rreetauJ-e-
• ull ordeM lu Uieir
■iid apeuttieinut r< 






eaalde I <iiMt| Bad wMn
-oei-iTe t>>e oelU e( tlwM 
lauou. Tamb*, er Giee* 
lory ef tieuurtui rvleiim 
y with to luvauyeibtr 
work baBdMaKlyue-
WhMt Wutwl.
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1^ edl opoB hia with every tbiBg good le stv
oVtUniw.Too'htTd^andevwyilti'tr 
will be eervad up iu e etvie ef oratn-a tad dtt-
«fCtqasis.a>d be p)<»itw blaatf ts edit the 
terta sad smeiHe efUia mt faiUiloweptew^ 
wbe reoy  ̂rnmoa Mn>.- st bU i~ms eu FrMt" 
»tnet, BUS dear ebeve tha Beverly U^wa- 
UiyivUe, Nov S4.iM.>-
OMIE 1 . _________, .... .....................
1 CMI. built lbs moot Ftoa-uro^
HcmpWanilioaMlDKeDtuckT, ur« nov tm<>; ' 
la BuWoBd Slurs hemp foMSeh u dsrire turm- 
ployUieniliilhlssenrice. The duen Md *la> 
dew* ofthe hems, ire ewed wllh plnle Iren 
while the frame* ofbolh, ale «b*I of srtid melal. .... _ . . . - -
Mf •nthtoieM jMito lAeilieriiMnmtlt of tabu- 
pi^^tbob |ia lerlgeratiuf err'd! t« the bn-
The Roof which h II be finished by
'hder (be Or
diDaaeeefihs City rtguhKlng the Sleni 
Hemp, ne fire in any ehspe Is permitted to 
thedoorelll ufa Kemp hoiiu.and tbeetringeut
rMQiihioDtprcKribrrl by them Intheec-........-
don of (he house hevlyr been complied>n l liei 
III be eeeu by tl>eir
'tender the use
Irm  with as 
Arllficate published be. 
ib  of it to FormsTs,
^^tbbomsly mmnvcKTruAO.
'----- iTewTork Mwtoti!
Ksw Yoek. Dec. 27, P. M.
F:,oc*-—F»ir deiwwwJ—salci COO bbU 
. at fi,31 W fi-*’ tommaa brtndf.
GwtOT.—"hobl active, pricea lend 
nnwurd—PriiM While, 1,25: Wcilrnt dsemod«ail*f«clor\-.aud*m be modeknownu]
Z«. C.»»»ll d.a».d,Mu.S9ror -U
Memrs. J. P. Dosvm A Co, have 
Reudy andconipleto a Fire Proof Wore 
fuiUblo for die Sne «e of Hemp, and such s» 
theordliianecofiliaCityCeuiieil of theCllyof 
Mavsnile, hasraquind. We iheroforo giro this 
cerdficale jh.i bo it at liberty to bale and store 
Uamo iataidUotuo.
^ JNO.D.M-1LVAIV,
R. H. STANTON, 
THO.V. PAYNE. 
JAMES JACOBS,
S. B. NICHALSON. 
NAT POYNTZ,
F. McCLANAllAN
Sept, fi, IS48. '
a taking It! 
rgy ijinder
--- vi i g i_________________




new and 7^ for old.
Poa».—Northern Pork io pood dc 
mand; 13.W for Mesa, and 10,50 for 
Pritne.
L»«D.—Lard is Id good Jemaad—bbls
al7l to7|.______________
CiSrwKATi, Dec. 27, P. M.
Flocb, aniea quiet. 400 bhj. at 3,75, grain 
..Drt.nS'd. Hog.droopmj. MO hcJ. 
for which 3,55 waa offered yeslerdny. 
•old toHlay at 3,75. Puyera manifosi 
lilitfc dispnaition lo ojiera'c, whib holders 
an.tio..a to sell, Mvlasaea a Jla in a small 
tray. 25(0)26 to Gruccrurs. Market lan­
guid. ___________________
rt«m n. Orleans.
r hba been received that
Col. Hay's men were cut to pieces on the 
Rio Gnwdo by Gen. llrre.!.—conaidered 
doubtful.
WiSHisoiav, Dec. 27, P- M- 
Senate—'The Senate was called to or­
der by Mr. Achvion, Mr. Dullaa being 
absent.
Prayer by Bcv. Mr. Slicer. Sundry 
peiftiuM and moraoriaU were presented 
by Messrs. Allen. Benton and Johnson, of 
Oeoifia, all of which were referred.— 
Among the memorials presented, waa one 
by Nr. Allen, from citizens of Ohio, 
praying Congaoas lo leiiUlate id favor of 
-a rcductitifi of postiigs, anti toother by
BOOTitutl SttOt. STOif




It will Dst be •siibelitil of as. te «m •( #• iWI- 
Mtau Bsturc, ip cahlbli eertifieslca ef com 
perfuniMd. butweeau amdretlis dBleUd,thtt 
liuixltsds of earn! hava bccD mportail l« us.— 
ThoosandB of (laes whrr* famillea have boon 
witboalelilldrcn, after iisiug efew bcttln of Ibis 
- msdlclDe, B!vs baca biomod with fisc.
tllhy offqiriiig.
> JdOTHFiUd Affn MARRteti la- nn:s.
Tills Exttol of Saraaparill* has been expreoa 
Iv prepared in reference ia feumle cemptolnts.
Ne female wli» he* rstuifi to e - ' -------
proacliliig thel critical pertad,.;
(hoaU neglect to lake il, a* It U a cerinin pro- 
veatlvo fur any of the nuinorouB end horrible 
’hieb remote* are au1dUeetet to W ch f bject Hi ihl* lime 
of llfr. Till* peried may ba delayed for several 
years by oilng thb. medicine. Nor I* l| leM vnl- 
nablo Ibr thoeo who are apprcMhiag women-
-h J. W. WROTEN rcpeci y Inform! the public (InI! pare!
Quee (0 prooeente the bmini-H In all iu veri- 
I! bmnehe*. He keep* on liand e( all timet > 
geuerul ooMirtmeBt of BOOTS and SHOE?, cm. 
bractuc every variety of Mm’s Wonieti*! sod 
Cbildren'a wear, otl of whleti he will eell jpon 
the meet reaeouuUte terms for caSH, and will bo 
thankful to tin publle for a libsral share of pat-
Hemanafaetures to order.any drseripllsaof 
work Id h(s line. Plean call, examtas, and bo 
suited, in otyle, qasllty, and In rUCE.
Oct. 97.1648. DlO
DR. TOWNSEND’S 
COMPOUND EXTR ACT OF
SARSAPAKIIiLA.
Wondfr amd B/etmig of Che Age—l^te 
molt estraordinarg jUrif(c>n«
IH Che World!
:BtAI.I AMP ■CTAaHUK.’rrS, ■•TsnUK.BT.
SEATON 4le »I| ARI>E.
Thr't Kx'r*e(i,/>u(i>p mtdwirt/Jtfll/w; it i.iix 
A/nprr.p^i and (Tor'antedau-




The great Insuty slid siipvrtoity of this Stf- 
saparilla aver ell other mulieluee U, (lut while
•------- ------------- " le. It Invigorates tho body.
hem Sprint - *-
pcri.,rtao»«*or.( 
out eiunilinc.
. . I irnBiu *;»rin onu euoof iiioiis the porsOD, but it
I eresteo BOW,pure.and rich blood! epor;'pos- 
Horse.—After aome preliminary morn-1 •**'<* by no oihct medlclae. And in tlilies 
. o , ' the grand seem of IU wonderful tncceM. It
ing bu.niies*, the Speaker announced, as i Uot performed wlUiln the tot five year., more 
the first bUMQCStin order, tho motion to ' HhVOU cures of eerere Ciufeef dieeese;
, f t H! f’ j IS.nn were considered ineurr’-'- *•
reconsider the vote by which Mr. Gld-| heemvedihelivee ofmore then .'..00-1 
dings’ resfluiion. prohibiting ato' 
in the Dist rict of Columbia wui passud.
Mr. Stewart, of Michigan, rose and 
adJrcascd the House at coritirlcruble 
length. Ho waa opposed lo tho abolition
l^nvedlheli
WOtfij'oam of Oonenl DebUlty and
DU.
linvtgeniles the whole svsiem pcmaaontly. 
To tliose who have lost llirir mnocuto energy
by the elFeetB sf medlafue or “------ --------------
iiiUled in youth.
hoed, u it U ealenlatod to ssaitt aolui.-, by 
qnlekcDing the blood sod Invigehtlng tho sys- 
tom. lodoed. IhU modlrlne U Involooble forall 
the delietto dlsrtico to which wonwa an Sub­
ject.
It braces the whole sy«ten 
nentlv the natural carrgl'w.
iriH ................................ ^*^vniovlo|of tin body, not so to stlmulotlngas 
isubseeuriit relaxstien, which Is the 
earn ef most iDedieiues token for fomsio wcuk- 
nea and disease. B-- uriog ■ f«w boltlvsof this 
rnodiclDe, many «ev.'-e aiuTpsInrul ourglealop- 
eratleas may be pe renkJ.
QJUAT lU.E-isryo TO MOTIIE/IS 
A-VU C///t/)«kA*.
It )■ iha safert sod mast rlTectaal inHIcUi# for 
purifying Ihe system, aud relieving the sufibr- 
attendant upon ehlld.birtb over discovered 
both tho moUier end elilld. pro-itreagUiens  
lie poln rnd dlseoee, lucreseci and eorielioi 
feed, thorn who have used it think II U in- 
dispeiiHble. Kis high / niefal. both before 
sndofiercenllMmrr* xr II
tnndnt ttpon'cblldbi.-ih—la costivoness,
CiEoe piles, hemorriiage, sad 
seeretloBS and eqnallzlng thena  eireulattoa II has 
no eqaul. The great tciti'ly of this medictaeli, 
it Is oiweyi e*r«, sad the most delieaU use It 
most saecestrullys very feweetei requin nay 
olber medlslue: la eenie esses a mile Cmror 
Oil erMagnoriaU useful. Exercise In theepen 
eir, and light food, with thin medtelae, IvUl cl* 
ways Isioreasafosnd ea<yconfiaemeat.
ySUsMuAng, and ! eia assar* yoa I am net 
Miry I dU as. so by tho oso of Itot'o VseetaUo 
Mstncl sloae, be wse Kslored to 
. PERFECT HEALTH.
BiinaBsa,«Uehwseio to gone as loaaGt 
him for baaiima, b entitoly resleiod, with the 
prospect now beforchlm of life, boallh, tad aso- 
fulotaa. He b nov 98 yean of ago, aad 97 
yaonfiaMalhsof thb time beo been aSIcted 
with thb most dreadful of dboaars, bat Ibaak
la. Toeaylshallboovergratofultoycalioao 
thing, aad 10 1 bare ancloae you one huudred 
dred dollaro. I have ae doubt bat you will think 
Ihb aaothor sad quite a dlffereul Cling. T‘ 
debt of grriitado f •till owe you, but pl^e t 
cept tab amant as Interoot on tho debt la i 
--meo. Yoiua, very romeeirn'ly,
•Signed) VlllIlAM SECORE.
AMMhCff ReaarkaMc care. 
RtadUr/.,llmoif,m rfr'iHraU aT Mr. IFm fl. 
Rt'KlIr, rjlirltd viA RmlrpUr A‘,7. lirtfU lAnt 
V«r^*.- tW4y tuiflg Dr. Har.'t y-gtbiHt Ki­
lo oil wham il may concern.—I heiwby cer­
tify, that 1 have been afRicted for upwards of 
twenty three year* with EpUepile File. It 
would be impemibie for ms U describe Cie a 
mouat of my sufleriiigt, tho ilmotl eenstaa 
drewi, the awful forehedlugi and lymploms of i 
roiuralng ^ the
. ^ SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, 
togeiber with all the uiwprakatie to, 
body end mind, which the .. ef the, -------------------- -loUmof tall
droid scoorgo end hitherto iuvulncrable foe of 
1 eufferd. I hare suffered Cirough Cio rnri- 
. _ ilagee of thb dbfMe, from having the at- 
tucks iiglit, ami for between, (e scrcre, end very 
inenL I hare tried th* medical skill of
NUMER )U8 PHYSICIANS; . We .n ai
iwerd.ihave tried until Igrew weary of try- FRANK os a 
ing, without receiving any benafit whatever, aiid lower ward.
I looked forward to Ihe Bfadeiiger Death, t]>o fin 
immBlily.tocnd my nilser- 
hb. which lxs» been lo ni 
pf leure. But thonk God, I am m..
RESTORED TO HEALTH, 
and ljuve every remon to boll
wrought la - -
on my recovery lo Itcaitli. All nature to me 
wears a new aspect; lifo hitherto seemed lo me 
agroat burden, but now a biosaing; and intly I
'.........................................be thankful. As It Is
3ETABLE EXTRACT, . 
which hit. by tiie blessing ofthe Almighty, prM.are.Kqi 
wrooght in m. this slmoll mlrw^utous eSro.’l nlMaysT.lIv, 
-------------- ' - I tab medicine to E»glr“'d:
ery nud con­
ic trnly aval*
l icre that the direase 
entirely removed from toy ays- 
idsliBVe nelieed the great euange
0ptctal Notices.
CANDIDA TES.
. ... reapond la the affirmative, aadyoi 
wlH receive the support of 
Dqe.18. WARD-NO. I.
OirWo ____  . _
JAMES A. LEB. as a. candi Jute to May
fKOSPECTVS
Weekly tiPiitucky FlRff.
Tdf.name Aitti dmmcturorihis paper, 
having become aouniversnily knotvu.clur- 
ing Urn past period of iis wislonce, it 
scons to bo nimosi urelcna, nt prC4viii. lO: 
enter inlo any demil ofiLv l.mding fea­
tures, or llint its co'iduclorssliould mako 
rcquoBled to annoimco :any tieivpWgct to tho public, by way of 
, da -1 inducing the Dcmucrotiu parly tj rally u, 
a: tho ciuujug oicctiou. ' jiis support.
.. „ „ T, » I Aware, however, that hiintlrnda onl.
the vote of WARD NO. 2. ,i«^issiiMhi3Prr8pccius, in the liopo that
erwe are rcqaeslcd is announce Ehcneier , ililo whtrQ hands il mny fall, wdl
UdaietoCoundlinaninihelotver twofvery possible o.iertion to iiidu<® 
j those in iheir icfpeciitc neigbborbooJs to 
riijc 111 once, niiil thus giv
iSS""
)t. J. M.Dtrae: Brilsvlng ttiat you ate c.vpa- Iriibsi-ri'
r" p*'™»pn vi.
. . ..................... vnloc moriis, am) Hhli’li should be c-xtend-. . , ^ 7“’* « eMdi-
you of'ilie«pp™"r" *''maNY 
Meiwrs. PiM Si Rtjasrtt: Iu reply loaeall 
lo become candidates for the City Council, modi
ROBERT N. lane. 
TiLWKE.
cil Id jt by a liigh-niimlud, d liberal, and 
an inlclilgent peojile,
Tlicpaprr lifts huiv been in e;.‘i»teiico 
for ivo giitrs und ,/7i-e np-I,- j/ w
lauding (he oiilcrprisc 
‘ f liazapiloi
Soiw of Tem tt
The Onageburg Divblo i 
will celebrate Ihn opening ■ 
oproceseJoB aodadtirees b 
eud Ihn litdoy ofJuiiusr.v. ! 
o( Orangoburg aad vicinity . 
viled to ultend.
. Ixdsod
•Mremcly ! ,loiis at tbqoat. 
Tug liftn, by pursuing n f.'.irlos*, 
bold, nnil u.iw.v.-cr:ug ermrse, and tho 
iri'tirM’g energy am] induslry, upon 
Intliojthe part.ol^ <(*'•ondiiciprs, succeotied iu 
ovcrcon.iiig every nl.s'odo—raiikd now 
ranee. inferior lo m> Domn-jralic paonr in the
•“-rJ cnmviug.I.,ne J
tifuliy iu- I obiTies. the Editor is jt railiciil De. 
tn.icrnl. and ilie p
belongs
(Sigtwd)
laa o a ii
st nOhUL..i CUilk 
Thlseertfidalo
briu?le'
perfect c.--ntrel over the most 
sea of the blood;
ad—Dear Sin I have the pleas- 
you that three of my cliildron 
have taeu curM of tho Scrofula by the. nae of 
your excellent medicine. They were afftlcled 
very severely with bad sores; hare_
four botlloi;' It took them sway, for which Is li _ ti  
d itiyaalf under great aUlgaUsns. 
Yours, reopceifully,
ISAAC W.CRAN
106 Wooater *t., N. T. 
SEATON A. SHARPE, 
, Meyr.............Wholosate and Retail AgeuU sysviUe  Ky 
Dee. 95.1848-y
HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
s the only roaedy tlisl can be ralkd ea fo the
Fimon of__________ , ___________ ____________
aebo, NerveutTremera, Neuralgte AiecUoae.
Debilily. Defidency of Nervoue and».v m m siwM.tvu J I ,1 luHni—n,.. f Moncnu i/ o)i i , 1/mcwB i jic a au
.rj.vjry in tl» Di.lrl.l, by .. act «f| u.p.M.... ..a
, foluldfaeis.Cc-................... -........ "
ahtwld they decide in favor of lh« pro­
posed bill, he would supixort
GRvrrjiii^i.
A Soutli all winter, we Will be 
reetiylofOROCERir 
low KS they cau be 
market, we wnnU
Uly‘lu 
which we will sell se
. . ILKPTIC FITS, 
er Falling Stekneos. Hysterical FKs. Connil- 
sions, Spurns, Ae. Dr. K*K would tmpreao it 
upon the minds ef tho affHclod, that tho Vrgel- 
ahle Esirael It the only remedy
CCra-tn o,.d affC'vl'r'-Ca»*«fl'pi#t
IES .
hs i r bought rl*cwhcre In 
tlunerall vl.illiig this tliy, to the Utge cud
45 II
-- - kiprluw____________
Java do- prims article:
. UIfCh.Gaapcwd.rTeu.semcvoryfi> 
D •• •• Ibiipcriul do, do.
'ti
900 Bi-a«oY|minhbana'.Mittoarl Tobncco 
pouaJ, tump, 5’s, e'saiid 16 plug, 
Viirtoii* qiiajltiu;
100 Bimls No. 1.9. and 3 hlockarel;
IIW Hr qr do.
ion Boxes RaWns;
SOO Krgo Nall*, aatortod ■ixea;
63 •• 6’d fonelng and 8'd Brads;
60 BoTTrlo crashed A pew'd sugar, Lsveriag
bi-iidi
100 - do
90 Boxes doubts refined do
100 Hhd. prime new Sugar;
600 Barrels Mala oea;
75 EU* A Ilf bbl S H MslamMi 
10 “ Golden Sytouj 
5 Cuke Duieh Madder;
SCerosneS. F.ludlgo;.l

















9 sa Candlewiok A wrapping twine; 
50 B  F ul and Fox's tlareh*
S_:: S'-i
5 TIereet new Rice, and every thing usual- 
1y k»i in .B eataMhihinent ef tail himi. We 
Mnideliomsind (hou baying goods, that If 
Unghtof Ui.thoy will bs forwarded tbroogb 
MsysvUlc free of ehorgc-miy orders with which 
»o reoy be Intrnsted, wHi br sttended to with 
^onotneMand wllh strict ffdolHy to Um taUr- 
ect or (hose wbs order.
mm4 UaraMM l««tltcr. 
\I7£ kavo oa eoDcignmeni. and forssle at Cta-
S/'/mvG R! OOD.
.Vric 1847.
Dr. Townsendh—l verily belkv* tlwl your 
■ been Ihe mnms. th ->*;h mv 
life. I bat.
worse. At last I raised large qnuiitilies of 
bleol, hod Uight sweats, and wu greatly drbill 
tatednudrednoed, and dU not expuci to live. I 
have only need your borupurilic a chorl tiiDC. 
aibd tJiera hu a wonderful ehaage boon wrought 
lame, lum new aUs to wulkalHverlhecIty. 
I r.lso no Wood, au.l niv cough l.ai l- rt me.— 
You een well Imeglne that I am l! aukful to 
IhesaTHulU. Your ebodleei serraot.
WM. RU^ELU 65 Latharino si.
Tlblola anly^ne^iii^raam^tlian’foi:- taouand 
cnaec of Kbeuniattrin that Dr. Towi.seiid’s Sari 
luparllU hucured. The n 
lo cibs..s aro we ■
•ry vlriiies.
ken of lathofollowlng truer.
-V,,/. |4,J8<7.
Weretvrriblyswollen. I have uw-d fonrbotUm 
of your Sarsaparilla, end (hey have dene me 
moro than one taousaod dollars word, of good. 
1 am so much belter—Indeed, I am CT.lirely re-
nr.,
Dr. Towntend. not having Ivsted hi* Rsreapa. 
rilla Ik eaeet ef Fils, ef courso never rceotn- 
mended I. and woe eurprieed (e receive ther 
B inlelli^nl nod rc 1* fa'*
T Sir:.^nsioMS, 184 I havo a little
ey fa (olnsanitT, madnees *nd death..
BRILFDL PHVSiqtANB 




SR______ __ . i.' Ai
.nridervd by noay, uatll tala i-------
erlet was made by Doctor
S!SA' *
upon record, and hataeqiiirvda r^niailon which 
lime alooe can efface. Physteiaiia of iindoubt' 
ed akin aod exprrlenee, Miutetera of varions 
denominations, as wells* hnndrede of on 
aeiit ciUuut,all unite Inreeammeodlngt 
ef this irulv valuable medicine to ibeir p> 
charge, ond friends, who are afflicted, as th
_ ...
ueble medicine. Ono says, “I have aufferod be­
yond my power efdeacriptlon.but now I rejoice 
In belug fully restored lohvolthand happliioao.'' 
' aother lay*, “I thank Cod that I fool that
Sworn before me, thl* aevenlh day of Much 
A. D., I84C. W. P, HAVEMBYEll, Mayor.
I ha*e been I'ntimaiely acquainted with Mr. 
Wni. II. Porsells about eight yetrs, and bellcre 
him to be SB honest and upright man, wJioso 
Integrity Is nnimpesehsbic. He has been £ 
years of the time In my Immediate employme
(Blgnad) ROLAND GEL8T0N,
390 ond 399 Pearl etreet. New York. 
T«MiH«ay T'callMionY.
Mr.fitephenE, Pratt, eerncrof Sixth avcn_. 
and Twodty-Sinh struel, NeW York, stales that 
Mr. Charies H. Bongl.ton, a member ofi.ts fam- 
ily, has been to sevcrrly afflicted with epileptic 
lilt for many yeats, that be wna abliged lo rtlln- 
qulta hi* lui.hiess. Ifovlng used Dr. Hari's 
Vegetable Fxlrset, says Mr. Pratt, be was 
restored to perfect health, and left this ell 
the State of Ohio io’reouiiM%is business.
Rev. Mr. Smith, rselor oTSt. Peter's cIil___ .
Spetawoed, New Jersey, who bat been afflicted 
with epileptic fils for mote (ban fortv years, 
states that be has need Dr. Hart's Vrgciublo Ex­
tract, and has been to much improved that he 
hope*, by Divine blosali^. lo have no moro fits.
THE TIME 18 NOT FAR DISTANT 
'/ben taonmndf wha are now trembling under 
•bo oamd on HIM omaumi ensMr, aita CM.riKc«hai 
every attack may prove fatal, will find perms- 
BOM reUefiaod be restorM 10 new life by using
^ERONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES
been reoohvd.......................̂
clal results produced by (he use 
w—Eitetef.
S. Hart, M. D., Nsw Yorh.
9.1 M
Cl i 
Vegetable rs t  
Prepared by 1 
Price—One p!
Ilo! For CnliDsmiiil.
A project is sfdot in onr City lo mukn tip 
CemMuy of Kenluckbns, witli a \icw of settling I vwiuiifis; 
iColoD) ;>';Our newly aequiroJ t«rrit..ry of Cal-jn'ivocftln 
Iforota. All that fool an l it-nfl In dm enU-t. ijlp*. of llin( o.n
Ojid HvroU coj.y, j "•'“ch may be t;!laUinon_tliem by tho
ITThof 
In finding t
Johniton’e Drugstore, Msysvil 
jnst received a fresh supply foot 
which is tho niosl vainuble incdiei 
for either married or single ]><>rto!i*.
^• npor tvill I..,.
ilor liw control, .-.vverve fi-om iheori- 
isufthc ptiny lowliiciilii. 
no. as licruiufore, lo
asuros and prin_. 
and lo ilcfend them
iliimnics and .aspersions
^ •• *' la, • ’ —--------------------------' ' ■
.jpimplo, and to j 
>1 rljrlusDod privi 
I may rest with h
lie tho bn.ri inidresis of th-r 
,p.-c.«orvc, inviolate, ihoir 
■»icg.-s, sofaranliciiowcr
.............................................. ............................. ■ , ayreslwittihimto<lo8o; andhowould
fuir< of this Siato, when prudo.nco and 
patriotism will call upon cV2ry man topre- 
r'.are l.hiisc! f for a crciii atrupgio. The ap- 
prwiching Slut” Convention will involve 
questions of the hksi vital imcresl to it 
large portion ol t!io people of Keiituoky. 
and It is [.lit right ihnt thf<so cfindiiciins 
Ihe presses of llio State, should unhesita- 
lingly tioelare their ueiithnci.ts, la rela- 
Tiiin lo Ihe >iucsiio;.s likely h. be involved, 
rvvious lo ihe inccUitg of ihal ceuven-
who esii g«l m 
Mavivilic, luu just roevired a frodi sniiply of 
Or. I>i Roy’s Wild Chiirry and Sarsnparilta Pills, 
which I* the best family infdlelDo now In nso.— 
They can be given te both sexes, nf a'l sgc*. 
with perfect ssfotv. Every foiiiilv she ilJ havo
- ’----------hich only eotrts 25crnls. A bsurr pu-
' the blood bus never boon disci .vr.d.
riREAM CHEESE.-90 boxes Cream Cheese, 
jtist received, suitable for Fcnilltca and lie- 
tnllen; a regular supply will be kept up daring 
Ihe aeatan, and all I acll I warrant good.
:te.'48 J.B. M’lLYAlN.
pertatlon, sod 'sent te any iiart of the UniW 
Btates, Texas, Mexico, indWest indie*.
THOMAS A MILES,
I also feel Its.
afflicted Olmsy find reltef.” Another, (whe is no 
EMINENT LAWYER, 
and well knewn In thlsel(y,)*ays, ''myseBlias 
I afflicted for years with EpIicppy. but ia 
enjoying gusu health from Ihe Vcgetablo 
Extract Its fame,” says he,'‘shenld and ought 
if Ihaoartb.’’ Anolhorsdto thoendso
been seeeral years
means, under Uie blemliii; of God. of muring 
me to lliewnierment of good heal " '
Ing been affllclcd with Epilepsy In I 
and my morning and evening a 
- nd ihanksgiTingshal' eonUaue 
lod whe baa afitlBl
EPII
f twaniy seven ye 
the nee of tills Truly 
Hrvd '/te/'Uuiciflg m 
»Fv.. .Srro'r, AV.. , . - _
«i7'i EpilriUir KiU l^fntj/iertnpt-irtamiii'X 
monfiU. Aper Irotelms t/irou.h Kyglewi. 
HtulLiiii/, Girmavji ntA Franer, eenni/Unp i/ie 
mat! rmiaent i.hi/.irian‘, end expending fer 
mnf/ritir, meditni tre.ito.rnt ./nJ adiire, Artt 
Uuutandda/Um.Teifrnrdu'ith fi’inn taAi. 
rountry, fa ffarembtr la.1, wMoui tetrtring 
eng bi^fit irkalrrer. and e-. nired b* lu.ng 
HART'S maETAni K EXTRACT. 
Ms. W«f. Fceoxx'i I.*rn.a to Dn. Haar.—I 
have speut ever three liienmnd dollars for mwl. 
telne an^rdteal attendance. I wat advised lo
ibtatioD ofprai
lied but to moke roe whole.'' 
LEPTIC FITS
md <tx months, cured by 
Medldue. 
rta/,k rare jd ‘
. V-: J.™ ...n a ». . , u.
!“ U V . V?' “'““t' evOTthlng! uki- a (aul te Cnrape with him, which I did. 1
for bar. but without succeiuj at lest, oltaougfi | fi,« vbued England, lecnsnlledtaemostem-..............................
we could fiud no recommendsUou in our clreu- ; inent phTsIclane there in iwnect to hit case- ----------------------------------------------
lara for csm like hrrs, Wa •Jtoi.rtt, os alie was ^ they examined him ond praerXri accordingly. PLOVER 8EED.-875 
• Alleate health, we weuld give her come I remained ti.ere time niuiitb* wtlhenl pormlv- ^ clover seed, for sole ver;K 11 Ui a  ormlv-^







1 aeeordiugly left EnglBiul, travelled thpougli 
Beotlond, Grrmany and Franee. and mlnruM 
home io the mouth of November tot. with my
-...........r.,
ineto. Prolapsus rieri, or Fulling of the psnen. aiul eoucluded to irv Hart*. V-g.lable J?
M’omb. rosiiTeiwta. ritss, Lineorrlca. er Struct, soring your statamontt and mrttfieutas ^ ^----------
WbItM. elsuutteij or . iff cull AKawUuaUon, of to many cures, same of twenty ato iWrty ^
109 Afoi'., Mlrer'^ 4/ineinnaU trbfo. 
General Ageuta for tho United Stales, Mexico 
sad West Indies, te whom all communioatloni 
■u»t he nddresned. CTrovr rtin.
SEATON ASHARP Agents for Maysville. 
And for sale by most of the principal Druggists 
and Merchanls throughoul Uie United States.
Aug. 16>S9y.oow
1NSURAM:E against FIRES!
THE ARIEBICAN FIRE INBUR. 
AfflCE CORPANV,
No. 72, Wahnt Si., Fhiladelphte,









Frantds D. Janvier, .to. Sam'l C. Morten. HrraV.
JNO. P. DOBYNS. Ageul, 
aprl9 No. 16, Msrkctst., Mayt l̂o, Ky




D. S. CiUMBEits. iee>. 
rrillS long eftabUsIiedCompanr, with them 
X BDiple means for tiio protection of
tnx............
t  oat 
its Poll-
fFHR firm hcrelvfore fxieling nndi 
i of Cottar A Gray Is this duv i 
utual eousent. All debts due iu the fi.-m 
he paid la HamHioa Gray, and all cLiiuui 
gainttsold firm nn to be paid br said Orav. wiiv 
wUi eonUnue the tauta~. in Ih. mmm. hmuam.
HBNRTCUnER,
.................. ^ .. HAMILTON O-lAY.
Msysvillo, Dec. IS. '48.
rpHB nnilctalgued, feeling grateful for t v*| 
1 favors, new offera for Bide, toallbcnl pi b- 
lic, a good stock of G/iOCKHiKS, HI.Vr..s. 
atul LiqUORS, and will give siriel atlentluii 
to any burinen enlruHtnl lo iila eore.
'rhir*e who owe tli* late firm of Cutter A 
Gray, by note or otherwl«r. whicli hi 




Tlic nirirt prominent of iIil-so qu:a- 
ns will l.e ihot ofSlavory, anti the pro-
i.f saying that ire ars uto 
'ifj/lmerfcrener ichalrvrr. •r/g ojipati'd lo. . tcil/i l.hat ours- 
m.whcn it shall to
PHRISTMAS PRE?ENTP.-Wr have u large 
L< Stock of Iteeke suilaMe for Chririmas and 
New ■Yw'i Gift's, to whicli we Invite lUenUcn-
^ee 16 * '"cOLLINS A BI.ATTERMAN.
15 F-AUTIFUL BOOKS !-\Vo have ou hand a 
1> large stock of lieaullful Roukt rleganllv 
bound. legetacT witi, the most superior Aiinuuls 
for 1849, which we will sell UDCommonlr lew. 
dec 18.'48. COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
- WsDt^ io Bize.
'POR tbs auecoedlng year, a geoil Serrant Girl, 
£ from J4 ta 90 yean df age, who can come 
well reeemmended. .Apply *oon fo 
De*. 18. '48. the EDITOR.
KCmh tanion \xv
orweery fflorit.
* MADDOX raspoctrully anueuui 
I\. friends and tho pnblic, that ho ha* rei 
cd from hi* old aland to hi* new throe *tory.... 
proof brick start, on Wall siroet, near lha low­
er landing, where he '
t y
. . .tael.
prepared to rccelvo, 
store, and forward everv dricriptloii of produce 
and merehandis*, and to tell all serta ol^Croee. 
riet at tlie lowest market nrlee*. His frieedt, 
and all other*, hsviug bnslneas ia htaifne, 
him n coll.
" 'cil. The Fug, whiv.. _________
' ' nilical rulvi>cuu.* f.ir the Convett- 
will stuijily. iniIJ'y.yel ducidedlv 
contend nriainsl lliis, and nil other iiiao- 
vpliora upon Ihe rl.tfhts r.flhc pcoplo.ci- 
ther hy the Coii-venlion or hv our S'nlo 
orNaiiaiial Lcgislnturcs; but tvill ndvo- 
cale sii'.-h ennshfuf'onal reforwi us may 
be misistoiit with lihcrol and correct 
views of Re| ublk-aii I.ilwrly. tviihoul an 
infriiiRCmom upett tho riglils and privilo- 
gos of dtizens, in relulitm lo ihosuNect 
of Plavcrv. ^
in short, tho KE.VTI-CKY FL.IG t* 
just such n pnper ns wni si;ii llio wonts 
ind Itic iiilorestaid every Dcmot-rat.anJ 
of all tiilier perrons who bdievt^ with iho 
t.'lrtineditor, tlmdt is danpcrotis to ;i hpor with 
iht; institution of slavery nt tin present 
lime: nhd wo cull ti|ion such to md in 
trlviiig it n druihilion in nil parts of .lio 
State, in nnler if possible, fo cou
'•c'lr.r
Green naff HlacR T»to_*A fresh mpply.
TT S.PlckET.sgehtoftaoPekloleaCom. 
TI . pany, bssjuM rocelvod and has ready for 
sole at bl« «wr<; oa Market 8b. the foliowiug va. j
•lii,_____//-_________________________________ i-j ^ -1-8____ I
UUawillbo taken an the most favorable
tarm..aadrilel.lm.wlllb.Ubarallyuulprompt.
K!'iSL'i?K;AK,.
For the repniatiou of tlie ahm Corapnim. I 
have the privilege ef referring te H. A- liiu. 
Esq..eftai*dly. JNU.F.DOBYNS, agent.
SirmiktHiHI .StreeppedV:
[Call tic Firtl.] •
A Lt. taooa Indebted to the firm of the undar- 
A signed will plosmcome forward iimoodlately 
*1. to that the >tr*M nmy be
F.itra do do jaellcie 
Fine Imperial, fstrong.)
Extra da (fragrant.)
Golden Chop do (orenulie.)
Extra do (very fragrant 
Ne Rna Ultra. (Imported to ardor,) 
SaperiorOidUyeon,
Very Fine do IcUoice.)
Extra da do fp-arh-leiif.]
Alto a good attorinmnf of btae\ ten*—uli ef. 
which lie Cun ronlidently recommend and of-1, 
frTsallewpricoa. nng 30. I Inrg-In
r p .......................
the peniidotis infltifiice of those paoers 
'•it advocate the. prlndpics of the'.Ab­
olition party of the North.
The Fi./g will I c in the receipt of the 
Telcrmphic Dispa'-dios, which'w'ill enn- 
blo the piiijllshcrs iojrive the Eostom 
news sevcr.nl hour.* in advance ofthft 
Cindnnnti Dailies; nndittaddition to this, 
the paper wdil cemtain a biVge nmonni 
of Gcncrnl Newn Articles. MNcoiloneoas 
reading. Tal-a. Poatry. and tho latest 
Foreign Ininlligoncn.
A fill! nnl correct review ofthe Mark­
ets will beregulnrly publishcil, niiJ every 
ihingwhic'i i-nn possibly instruct or amusu 
will find its way into its columns.
.As tho Fteia is now published dsilt. 
a "’ockly will coninin much n.oro road-
tied puck ,̂ 'ftS rooster than hcrcloforo.
1 fri^BofK-irticiilar to write the names of 
! Subscriber*. Post Offices, an-J Counfies 
i in a plain )>nnd. and to mail remittniwms 
! to the Publishers in the preserreo oflbe 
(post Master. Thisbdiigdone,the mon- 
I r\- fs then at our risk.
; ' PIKE & RUSSELL.
! T«rill*r—Tho Re.-ttccky Flag i*
I pubtislii-d Daily and A\ti.kly, upon the 
■ f'lllowing term*, to wit:
D.uiy, nn an Imf>cii.-i] sheet, ererr 
35 per
.  ........................ nle very io*r for cosh to
d« iS!^4S **jkan;d. mbtcalte a co.
Buahcla primo new I------------------- ^̂----------------------------------at B2.00 p
■ ciotoj i^cwIitvcrF Citable.
WAMniAv.v. rwTBWTOJi I (ltd
imorttin*;, Sundays e-xcepted, si ©A r 
,'anuuin. pay.'iblo <[onrtorly in adtauec.
1 Wnr:Ki.v. every Monday momitig. on 
doithlo me-liu'ii sheet and n
BCABSBALL CURTUa.
; -n ErPECTtri.LY informs his fricn-fo ilVta.., '
end of the v
ainneet 
or 83.00
I- piibll.-, fliul he h-u*
to l4 COlJl^S A BL-AVrERMAN.'
5RSALR-lSBoiMfre*hMRRBl.ln*i verv bail qiiallly.
Is half do do do; Itoree. kept hy (ho day,
l heh-u  oponaia good uiirl 
irr^ lo Airiiiali Hor*'!^ Car. to
OILTOCLi aS—Tho WerhiyFLAG 
ill lie sun. as rolluws: Fingtu copy, for
.00; live cojiies to£C,00; Tcii copies ' 
SI5.00. .
load The a'.iov,? rutos, b-’ing .*o ren-utrkao^
r thewill requirci rn-ili '« e
week, or ii...-:-’: ;
s nr# luvil.ui to gU
Aug s—;:.if. j fxj.n lb; da';e of
jyctrijin




•nil p. FOB J*:4. /fa -,
erprPM. 
typ.- «ni. IS Rno nnper. ilirc? : 
Meszoi'ntr' h' and
other vafToil iKostraiioiis. an>! com 
'S fr^TTUht jiensof »l)o f.ii:ow;n;
Jf^arnsv abbmiiEnneBtjr. .iFm fion eibbertfimnitr
Addn-a JOHN 3ARTAI . &. Co. 
Third street, opposite Menha-tts’ Es- 
cbADI'O.
Pbi ndsli.hia.Dcc. 1C. ’40.
e pen!




Edited by Sarah J. U»l«, Grace Creen-
ri
icourney. Mrs. R. F. Eilvi. Mr*. 
Kinn.-.y. W. II. C. I 
Jam
wow), ar.<l L. A. G'
AS i. is liic ofjeci or everr 
, he r-O!-! for:');ir
Joh" I in the purchase of an anicio btau;y and
11 Enrope. ihai eon. 
impUon 18 CDr.-We, 
ill any and ererr 
rierptlnj ihat 




E. C. i .-i , . . . ilismer, lm . o  
Neal. I’,->;'. nes LynJ, .Augti'inc isug real worth, perhaps it would be well fr.i 
Lunn.Rev. G. W. Uuihunc, iD !>.. Hc.i-(the public to i*e Godrv’s J««t/ary J\'o. 
ry T. Tucke.-ryan, Mn. FmtjcisS^ Os |wnich wi
10 get fre.,uajiuj ...uumbwaklogoportheilj^erjol
siicTOjrp obttne'es lo ■ pemtartileure Rnl 
r» A-« “•^""'"•e‘*rmployedm-jitheiilielyoiiT,.r.'H -Ao. enifrom Ibcse vniiMrilv lued. -- 
, before {«UeoU gcneratly ne-k for a
X) £ a o c « s r / c « £ r / E ifi
CSUTIT ItDtrCBD PKKS—ntOM 99 TO 93 
Ptft axirru.
FnCil’ECTVS Of THE .’30 VOL.
IN cominrnciR{( llie iweoiysecond 
Volume of ihc Review, wc have to 
itki wiedge the cont^no.nnceof a liberal 
.■utronege on thn port of ihc mil-: and
orimcDihumasilic response from the Don. l
wtraiic ranks, lo ihose erwU pni.ciploa cf !<o. l. HERALD BUlllDIRS‘‘iI^ie^^“ ib^wv-sii aa 
^allnna^‘bl•cy which it h oiir eniloavor nored the wnolc All ».u. ..j’raBfJpars.
■oi ia'c. Wc have cmcrcl into PS- I ^ hK
sibeaitractioniujdvalucof ihonew, THE GI.OBEt ^ loRlvcuim «t si
le. Co/’jrcjwtma/, i44.’r/c«//i!ra/, and L.'.’. «huia?H»-wl,ef-. HUSto^
The new year will be irrrkct! by one .. yruujjaper, '_ arj.-.o I'.'i^dings,-
:l.cmosicsciiirgprcwdi'miaJe;o<.iions,' TlIReoiiora ofiheC..ngrc«inRalGIol« « •""v-no^ia ,i» ^
under circuinslaiw, «f more cravo im-1 r.:.; :.. rmo.i. To deserve P«»ln« lh^'^;^■weVe*'6"
a«w« ««* wnitfwfrg.
, -_____ df. '
xia . I il be ready in a few days,
---------------p-......... ................oha T-Vi. jtbey subscribe lo any o:hor iT)ogu^,..t ..
u. 0., Alfred B. Slr.it. Mary Smith,John Ah '^o. s the January No. so ffoes the vear •‘"'"ihsB lo funiisb »uc1i a com
Browti; Jr., iw-.-ioD H. Rand, Mis. C. R.llt will be beyond douU the richest'No. wliicii ihenu.
Townsend, Charles!. P^.orson, Georfc,- of a rndgazii.. ..er published,and could C«ldCaodi«.,!uul''ttieric' uimw 
S. Burleigh. C. H. Wiley Josx'jh n. not be gut up for (linsteal of 36 cans, achieve. Opium ■« uiuuliv’iiie basis df 
Chandler, Mjs- F. B. M. Brenbereon. Prof-1 unless the publisher should have an iro» "^r’ tor a time, d«c<ives Uie poar
JoK-ph Aider, Aime C. Lynch. -M». C. j mmae circulation. •l . nn v e , . rs ene i l tic 
M. Kirkland. Rev. W. H. Funwaa. D. D. AHTICLIS by t-e MOST APPROVED ‘ a' 
The public arc already aware that ihe j Lilerwy wiitersof the day will graceihe 
Union Magazine has chauged residence. 72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are, f.! 
at wcil as changed hacds, since the pub* j nven by othc
:.ives Uie poor
ft be aseo whose sprcISe wtioo
J* luou re P“"*n»n”r and pen tii delicaU! mem.
b- give^y others. : bnse whicli lines the air iwssagto; „d which
110.=.. of rooombor numb.,, Moi..,. tHEE.WBF.LUSlL«ENlIi.»REHICH. i ft”
Sariain A; Sloan^ker having purehaeed it The Dawn of Love, a splendid .Mcz- * ibe Craetouberg 
of the i.-rmcr proprictora, nod trai.arer- Izaiir.lo, bv Walters, acknowledged the ' * Bmtm
icd itsplaee of pullicmion from New : be.t Mi-zzo-int e.tgr..ver in tho country. Iwhile at the some lime U,
York to Philadelphia, In addition, aUo, Talleaes of Life, engraved bv Tuck- **“‘6
» Ibo.tnlce. of Mr.. iviioi.r,. mr,i,ir.aii,.u „r Line, Eiipplo .nJ ; >.1.,™.....b ib..uiy ... „t,.t b,«,i.!
Will coutinu’, Si iiSrc:cforc,tO conlributt I Mezzotiiito. comsiiiinj^ four distinit en-'®rui foreijfn eonuuics, tl,»t can be relM eu io :
•Oita pages, the proprietors liavo rng.-'gud, gmvii'gsimd paitcrusof 22 djffercmkinda ^e *!omp«iota nu.!«r notkoj and Mibemen 
as an itssociaio lirlitor, Prof. Jm-X. .* f Flowers. , itj-mg ee«B b ju.t athsod. the aUeaUoiier
IIa.t, of rhU.-ldrbb. DECIDEIILY THE RICHEST PLAT,: Xr .fi".Er":“k4i,"b
h is cm!fidei,t\v believed tliisi the liVER G1VE.N I.V A MAG.AZI.VE. **'* .?«ylBTlied
patrons of the .Magazine will find signs of | A br'sutiful C.'lored Flower 
signed by Tucker and en^
, . i»l«.44:..4;e. .............. Igeneniiiont” are not looking doWn Upon j *"'*”®* Britain,tr^tingof such
Mood Coit-iges. engraved on steel and ®f »? w""d».^'d «d of us from the ereOs of the Alleghanies No »«f'J®c1*. wiirBSconeulted.and.it f, J.oped.
‘ Com,:!v-rio«.5i' ‘*«**'’ tho-wn-ityei ttreeme! “<‘vanl.geou.ly oimd. Original ^L:comply.AeeaUea. l»,„,ning intervening valliet, i^.......... .............
jgtertteiimr *
■l.nbJ .»! Eltf, CT,, JtM ^
'OHR b.oseeT™-
f ea£« ttr rmit
w^BU. Sebaol bookaamartad, 3A<00 pieces
A Isma aajaiMoea: of ‘ '
Fancy Abrlicles. eiieh oi 
Book slorcs. ' •
TIIRoditur 
propose a net 
' I,*’® Pa<™>aj?a which Cougrctis has n 
dediu llicir reports of its delnics. i 
..; cciving and making the Globe ike rd
Agri,
.Yriar
ihe Con ression l I lic |
inslaiiiWs o g e -'l f r .... ^
pnriancelr. our institutions than have meor- oceoplrratocil th^
ever occurred in our national history. |i d'-'dlolhcir reports of its dclwics. in re- ns.'w,f«'that the 
is therefore of the highest conseq'ucnco' '"“king ibo lobe ike oflieial bk/„ itl
that the great questions which sbaku the ■ •“ “<‘J buildiug^Bd like "***
i.n.on to iisccntrc, should bo diiicussod I‘® ' '•f ®‘»« ** ■viLt.'tn
whh calmness, Uboriouslv inresti-viieJ iThey will publish a Ilaily j BtaLctscs," Wo. .1. JOHN ftRosI^* 
ondcleariyunilcrstood. kihileihe&em- to record the proceclings and de-1 ’ -----------------------------
which has caused it to triumtih in ih* i'"S‘ho.report* of Congress seperare from Ang* Ko.4
vindication of old issues until new onusi*^® ni'*collnno«is matter which will t
nuyirflCCTiicn.', us well as change, lis e 
teroal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the rwidtT need only look 
for himself. In the pictorial dcpariinem. 
the .Magazine, may now fearlessly chul-
sad of lh« public at large. Iv eaniestJv lavlu __ _
AG.AZI.VE. itai^ Tills Balm is of ipeslcuJtblo^Taloi In j well it b«tnm«a i.^ in pr«..’.^A®a:.pII.rA.‘r [ the ereaiest utility in iiripniifi,. V«A ,.r,oJ " JNO.RM’ILVaI:
'’'‘“'j' ‘j®*' BlUjT^aUy Md’afl’’oSJ?aff I •“"'i “"dorel^diogly «n ‘ike «wrk 1 ,'«>';>< on -gnculture. For material.: «-*W Chesnar TwInsswc.
engraved by f=xUcns of tl.e ibraat. iJ I.h. t.___ !..:i I comroiiied to us. Although « •‘tkousaad ‘ it* J"*'™'*'* “>d periodicals ofW.8. PtCKETT. T s rm . w u i Bri .in.tr^n ing of s !___________________________
honest aatj 
of our western 
of which are only 
Ihs-Boell.liBil
have bccomu necessary, the great demo-1 oo<"P*oy ih«ni in the daily print. '
eralie heart of the nation beaU in unison' ‘'’®. “*■ “»> <‘»>ly newspaper. ________________
with n noble patriotism, and swells in au I “<^*'8<*<j gather the news from all quar-1 4<t0 ihs. Bneiisi, bm.i».
nfactinn at the rising glories i 1®'*’***<* **’• ^ootest by drawing • HWOlbv. XavioriCo’s Oi
m Empire, the foundutious every source that maybeo.* most ^om .New York,
i lv now being luid. and' “"’o-'g 'i‘erery novelties, and of
. . ’'h,* utility in Bcientifie and prac-'-^-^
• 4_AJtaa Bulldlayi. 
lo’s. Lest east steel.
Germaa steel. lU. 
warreaiad jaed. 
.a ILVAlN.
lenge a comparison with any of iis'rivals. 
In respect to the Litt-rarva character of
the .Magazine, it will be the earnest 
dcavor of nil concerned in its
to aacuro for it the contributions of tin 
heat writers that the country affords.— 
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arrangements for articles from almost 
every writer of distinction in the United 
Suies,or which they offer what they claim 
to be a very respectable “first fruitt,” in 
the present number.
A special feature for the present vol- 
unto will be the publication of an Origi­
nal Norcl. the manuscript of which has 
hcen purchased for thu purposu. The 
publication of this novel will commence 
in the third number, and vill in no ease 
he eztfriJed into the meeeedrng pear, even 
although a large number of oxlm 
have to be printed to brii
An Equcstriei 
which in iUcIf. Fashion Plate, colored, a line and stipple on-
•aving.
“Butter is Riz,” one of the American 
laracirrisiics designed bv Cnvtma. 
Engmvod Cover. “ The
j EoS?t'« 1
‘“S.' ^Ginunitl, Loiii»g, Lawreuescouiity. 
tor sgsneiw insy lx> sddRwd.
throng the Rocky MounTnins, the Alle.' culture, will be’ obuincil from the nmt' -i*
ionics and the Cordilleras, all looking; practical men of the; TrUTst ltw»SL^*
_ _ itmkmmeU.
To isn^trru, " 
n mal.esf.ys, L hare just received from 
iwecied #ilh ogri- '»rMimof ColumLo, Tr*i!rf5
£>r 3 9 f» v »___
, VI ^Ung-a Conpound SvrwD
--- Seasons,'
containing four distinct engravinp.
Music printed seperulcly on timed pa-
Crotchet Work foi' Ladies, witi; engra-
Equestrianism, do., do., do. 
lleallh and Beauty, do., do., do.
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to eomain 
12 separate and dlsiinct engravings on 
awel. besides some twenty others.
TERMSr-SingleNo.’25 cents. Five 
I Copies for One IMlur, or Five Copies ol 
any month, fl.
a pages! For Three I-------- .
e t  e ri te  t  ring It to a conclu-; L.kDY’S COOK, coni.iiningmore reading ' 
aion before the cloac erf the volume: Tnis than onv other monthly, and the LADY’S i Cowcha. CoMsl A^'ma dkr 
novel will opon to the reader n now field! DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, oab.ishcd B »!>"•« iusumUyreliwe* by the wwfmthuiii.-
......................................... ............ .. --------S which contains as much I
r if the subsi
JUi m L nmi . ! '"““e'“wea ana n u i ees,a a prteet.----- ' '-suiotw
iktocuraeorblew ihetranaiiciionaof;®®^''^^ E I sept-C.’4S. COBDILV 4. REEDER
Af-.-arfulresponsibiljtvrustsupon; ,T^ asa newspaper, and asal----------iis*.. , .H------ -----------
iracy of the present general iun, [ information and amuaement in IT WISH ^ ,1".!*****:.and that t! _
faithfully, there can be no doubL 
efforts of the Review will bo exerted with nudif^'"- nt dDrlDf Ik JOHNS :
ic impoi 
id wedoubi not wi 
idcd to by 'ill be vigorous- subscribers. t of Jtrfm C. R:-ms. The'public arc faniiliar with Blair* Rivesos'T WlSHtocsnirJr
1 BsAy, per year, 
•eedfur '■
bTkTWV.icause,an
It.pESriPfto^SriJS'r,,!^!’., :Tj A«u,,„m;j>rau,;«'„ril» Ro.'^nnwirfwilhHi.pro.!. |„i.-------- , -----------
the hnmaa sytiem that uuyel bee*Ciscoverod ** continued, including PoE-' Fickutt os one of the concern, they ®'‘to®nieeedfurabhedmni;
ITiere are diseew. ,|,iek it ta doI pretended it TtsiTS and Bir.GRAPHiES of DlSTl.NGClsn-! " ”say a few wordsoChtm.' i“po «r ra.»ir.*»
rin”ile detayfus-’ I confidence of thc*^
u  at ny store.
SpitUDg of Blood, io the t 
sad tbo flebUoeH thert-Jf. aoa i  b wy,
vitode.aad weakoeu of the body, it Uu ..............................
................ ‘•j; • ">“• of tJie most Indubitable evi- i low terms vu »c ii
" ® ' toTili^ve Ca„:Su *a ?. iMi^ouTA'uSill! ! i>“li*pensabl,B k.ron..,. .n,,„,.,....,u„. mcnt of thesubscripiiot.ss
hose patriotic prin-1 “e “ gentleman fnVornbiv known to the j
of principle have i ! _______
e people. •'Wchdisiinguishod hisdipIomtiicservioc.FlAUTION,—l eaaUoa oil petwns salts
readers that the "'*"•* connected with the mission to Qui-1V«'y oev-mm «*tilasi me wubaat my
which wcfiiraisU ihe Re- more recently when chai
fj'raloPtni- From his pen mamly the'
Globe will derive the sdeeiioosaod traos- \
of American traditions, entirely untouch-; twice a month, which contains 
od by Irving, Cooper, or any of 
ters of historical fiction. The
n-North Carolina,
ding as onv ol
e scene of, icals of the day, makiug three ,---------  , _____ ________ ____
. J"! prior Iton. m one mimth—or lii sub criborl , T<'*“""*h«r®f cerilficatoi Hcdrodfromfo-
•o the Revolution, and it embodies in the, prefers the following splendid engia.i,.*, IliidusliMn Ene'««<i.oiHi <i>r.u«r«. wi,oh.v« 
form of an entertaining ficiilious nnrra-! to the Lady's Dollar Newspaper, (il-: 
live, n rm« of historical traditions respec-! though wc would not advise it. « eiigra- ‘ .'f!“ T!5:
ting the early i.>itlemctit of theCarolinas,; vings canmA be sent through the mail 
which, if « e mistake not, will give a new | without beiiig crushed or ornsed.) we will 
■unalhislory. send the benuiiful plate comaioiniaspect 10 that pan of our natiunal istory 
The writer, .klr. Wiley, who has contri I l i____portraits of Knrrict Newell, Fani
a native of Xortli Cnrolin.t, anti lias 
traversed carufully all that uart of the
IS made the scen’j of 0
-innvFor
Wr. Mr.. S,.«.rl, M„. Anr
and .Mrs. R. B. Dwiglit, mid the plates o'" NaphUi»,‘’andloiec ih»t the <^iirard wrapper 
Christ Weeping over Jerusalem. Tl„ | ?
CmUimmfmr 
TIae AMerkcaiAsU,*
diii rrest Msdieiae sn> likely lo
S-.-puIdire, DelivtraiiCE 
I’.cr, and The Rebuke. If pro- 
tlic newspaper orplales, we will 
:iiJ MLss I^Aslie'a novel of Amelin, andfixrred
country which holi................... ....... ....
bis story, for the purpose of giving the 
greater fidcliiy ami accuracy to his de­
scriptions. Without violating any of hia
secrets, wc may vnmufo to tell his reaJ.TS any throe of Mrs. Grey's or .Mi-____
in advance, that he has ihrowti an inter- ering’s popular novels. 
ost(soinelhiiiglikctiiatwithwhichgonius‘ For Five Dollars, wo will send two 
has invested the abode of iho Knicker-! oipies of the Lady's Book and asetoftlio 
boekcrs)over even the “Dismi Swamp,”. pintes to each subscriber, 
and that not lets Jionnl line of sandy,! For Ten Dollars, wo will sond five 
liarborless tea beach, which stretches for' copies of the Lady’s Book, a set oft. ■ -s 
hundredserf miles south of Cape Foar. to each, and a copy of the Book to I’lO 
Another feature will bo a aeries of Sto- person tending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book and a set of pla<es to each sub­
scriber, and a copy of the Book to the
scripiionsahould be innd- . . , --------------------------
vance; and that the expenditure incurred | journals, the own’
r onn 1,.= ...1.. L.. ' mOntS Oil ihom. nnH >ha ntkn- lit-—mm.to improve the work, can bn mei only by ani the other literary ar-
ihyir^pe rumiltance of sutwripdons. ‘Icles, which will be found among its chief





. The G|„bo will ^ publidicd doily du- JS BuckvU; sMf
170 Broadwav. ""8 ‘he session of Congress, and weekly ri#rT««s direct f,eo the im^nFre Tn 
KETTKL ' Iho balanccofiK. nH will undsiB.>l Ocl.30. CUTTER * CRX
: ri  Bcciem. --------
TV*.Trt», JV.
10 do StBichi 
>0 dez PaiDt.id B
I bottle c
M. A F. ll.AKKISON. AiBeri.s 
couulrrfrit whicii i. fi-|oufrl y.
\ JOH.NSTCi 
Sole .Ageal tor 
IIU.NTER 4. POl
X'.r2i
•*Signo/lhe Naiionot F.’ag^immediate, 
tp under the flag Offiet."
Second street. MeTeville Ky.




- • ek. Nicbolat
W.%if,Try iil
Iho attoBtioB nf
rius by Prof. Ai.de.n, of Wiiliamston,l 
Mass., illustrating the times of the carlv 
rurittns.
Rev. Jonx Toim, D. D., of Pittsfield,
Mom., will coDiribule New England Le­
gends, of which “Tomo of ihs Wild 




suitable for l>arlor Ora Rugraviiigs,
WITH THE IJ'RS- 
TERN COyTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine an.! One 
joji^y of the Western Continent, he four
, One of the Msgaxino, and Two of the 
1 Continent for five dollars.
, Throecopiesof the Magazinc,.- nd four 
, of Iba Condaent for Ten Dollar,.
, Four eopiee of the Magazine, jid Two 
of the Comincni for Ton Dallar .
, Six copies of the Magazine, and Nino 
r of ibe CMtinont for Twenty DoUura.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any towi, in the 
, Union from which wc shall rocoive ibe 
. greatest number of subscribes lo “Go- 
loargin, 21 by lb inches. dey's J.ndy's Bnrik." during the year be-
Group of Poriraite of the ir«sL/^'. I'wcon the 1st of December. 1848. mtd 
ton Familp. iocludiiw Gfii. Washington,' ‘I*® ‘»i ff December, 1049, ' the Maga-
A’ashingion, Eleanor Parke Custis.! '" ‘- - '. . . . .  " ‘
• Washi'*'"''” r»—— I!
engraved at an expense of more than
81000, and nr^ offered as Premiums 
connectioD with the hlngazine. T 
price of either picture is of Itself 83.
.4 large wliole-leoglk Porlrail vf Gi 
Z. Toyior, represented reningon his w 
horse. Old WhiUy. Engravlil on ste.. 
in Mezzminto, by J. Sartain, from Doguer- 




tai/y, l ml np O Uashingte... .. .........
f.ady W i t . l ustis.i^jue io be mailed to such Post Office,
" ington Parke Cusiis. nnd;‘® ^uliK-rilsTs ihrough it,)shall boenii- 
n'sfavoriicServaiit. Rngrav-11'*** to a inutiiiuance of the whole num- 
izotiiito, oil Mtc-1. b> J. Sartain, i uf the sulHA.-ri(rtions graltnftmelp, for 
Irom the original by Savage. .Size, t,\. |“nc year alter the e.xpiration of the year 
elusive of margin. 24 by IG im-heii. ifurMhieli tlicir subscripiious shall have 
Remember, nui- Premiums are not from | bcHi paid.
•V worn out .VagiFi/nr not worth , Tim .Mag.ar.ine will Lo continued on.
Farli, Bourlnn C 
J. U- MARVIN,
SoleAfSDltor Abwdeen.
TB» OBBAT * OLOBMUS DBIOB.




The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of the miaevlianeous and other articles of 
the daily prim, wiib a synopsis of con-
The Congression^ Globe will embody, 
as It has done for the lost sixteen veers, 
cpngreasiooal proceedings and debates ex­
clusively.
Toe Apperidix will embrace therevisad 
sperchea separately and the ineangos of 
the President of tho United Stales, and 






store, of varioao bramb. snsss 
tomo eboleo bnadi of 2, 3.4. ond 5
lional Globe and Appen- 
ished as fhsi as the pro- 
igress will make a num-
we 1
rale snd Retail, ea terms wbieli 
give raUrisctloa. Wo hsvo 
lodlM' SmUIcs, 
do..
CcMli aad Buj 
Coach. Bi 
Bridlw,
Plola, Quilled aud SpaulHi.
iSS’;sL,.„
Trauko, Trunk
Her ol each a week during the first 
weeks of the session, and two or 
numbers of each a wedc aAerwnrds.nntil 
Ihe end of the session.
Nothing of a political
will appeor in the Globa save' ___
•hecoogmtaionalrepofts. 
ig to be nn impartial ve-will be found iILK
/SE
p.nitniiM.imts.
an Cam. catmllm, .kU. I M 
set! eilowuanicloBof GieounedefcrlpUaBcas 
bepurekaoedelwwherr. JAS. WORMALD, 
BOV Second, uear Murket otroot
•M.YO FOHTE9.
fTBE uadersleaed h.vo just received from iLa
-“."uMrsc:!
No Ebip
tbepeor, and longir.gjoon ouUiohmenl oftheklud. V 
la wliivb Ihe I solicH a call from thooe wiahirtfany thins 
Fever would oor tine, fearleai of iiiccewfal eompellUoa.
' - • VI. RlCI------------ --- - - -:KETTS 4 STRALEV.
Pa ~~8b^’ ^***
their share in the party conflicts of wi£ki^“ife iiw'b™'JaSm
the postage on their trai
casewlditheoiTcrrnf B __
proprietoi'S of Sarlaiii'a Union klagazine 
intend in all instances, when n promise it 
mode, to produce something of real morii
Tebns.—One copy of the Magtzinc, 
and one of ibo Prci.-uums, f 3 00
Two copies of tho Magrtzinn, and 
one do 5 00
Pivo copies of the Magazine and 
one of the Premiunw. and • copy 
aftheMagaziaeoxuaioibeAgoati 10 00 
Single cowries. 25 cts.
tt^^Tbe raoM}' must acconMrany each,
or of a t.vphoid chtruter would be foa ad mik 
ly under tlieir powerful control. While iufli 
oiita. small pox, mtoalee, aeariet fever, ami ■ 
the dimaoeo of efaildrea would be affiiin ronni 
iog only a very few deare of PUl*. to entinl 
ro-etubllah tbo paUenVa boaJCh. And ia cbl. 
of rhenmatlsm aad dropsy, and tho varioaa 
iMaw.aeineiUeinoiieapMe '
...------,.odi or wbooB oae weald to
more lo itie recoverv of hcolth.
BKANDRETIi<d PILLS are sold, with f 
direetloM, at 33eenU per box. bv H. C. Ttti 
T.M-4S.W.Crea..HUliho- 
ro: G. P. Doivnli.;. WaNUagtoa; JamMC-BO' 
yar. Gwinantowui D. K. Brownlnf. Ftom- 
inpbiiry: J. Auanw. Ml. Carmel, aiul A. Boyd, 
8ha^bunf.______ |Nov.l6.’4a^.] ^
iii'i . g.i*i ill i .' f,i aaa t— r—-
either in the subscribers ilicmsolves or to j 4ll,000 1 have been wiling to/far th 
the agents through whom we may receive 1 ten yeare. and which i.oi proven of the brat 
the orders for quaniiiiea, ai. l to whom Fur oak at the foweat martei price.
•toe 6 JNO. B. M'ILVAIN.
creased io the confidence of the poblle in an Hcrt; , _ _
Hoopitaliare sltnatod; 




when tile fim of Its 
And 8bip Fev< 
f un
o«M'e Msigkt:
TUST received. Pateal Samsa_____
*1 Umpo. OiU aad Daiaaok \ Ciraadoks. M 




MY frienda and tbo public are iatonn- 
ed that 1 have rrmovrd my stock of 
Silver end PUted Ware, 4a..
Front loSeeaad street, oi
Wm Tai 
ahali coaUi 
Of goods In 
I eommadalii-ter.,
Aag.9
Inne to keep, a lam and various stock 





HUNTER 4 PBIETta. 
Aagfi_________No. 4 Alloa Baildlay.
Miiarr d4 CrMtlrNffiffM,
WOULD my to their 
the “aaodfal.
they dosin at^Bf EafiMcfth^ day] 
“*y ^ eaUtely dqwndeat on tiieia (v
■ i
pttekagtamay liedirccted, 
or to both, if tlwrc should be iaoUi in thoIhe p^ageo
same town, on the case may be.
AdJroM. L. A.GODEY, 
dv2 113 Chesnut street, Philo.
• Ctorev SetH.
100 Bbb prime Clover 8«-J;
83 do do Jlmothy do; for 




1 IO Dnx. of Pimmons’. Mann-, aad Whited 
XJCmsnutoelure. fur sale al the Hardware 
Honsa of HUNTER 4 PH18TER. 
_^No. 4. Allea Bolldingt, 3J or Mala fCrent.
wkB ii m
. to repUnIfh their stock, t . 
ba^ employed aa aceountaat lo draw off our 
dlls, and are new prepared to netUe evaSy ae-
»vae^ho^'’i^- S^Rl'Vpp’j^dito our 
sinhwi oapeciully. lliooe whoso notes aud mi- 
lounta have stood over the usual time.
Maysville.Dec. Id-dCiikl.
20 do Fanners’ do: Just
roeetved sad for »!e tow, by
00*13 COLU|is4K.ATTCaMAK.
iU fine.snt for mie at from one to Sv. cento 
eas per pound tbdn Uw same eualiUes can bo 
bonglil for elsewhere, for eeab.
July 19 UoArtM.. between FroM dtSoeoad.:
the press. The Globe will inviolably 
mainuio the neutrality which its relation 
to CoDgreas imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
during the session of Congress, and week­
ly during lire recess) a year, 6 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one 
year 2 00
For one copy of the Cbngressioual 
Globe during the next session, if sub-
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next acssiou, if mibscribed for 
before the fint of January, 1 00
ror six copies of ehher the Chngres- 
sional GIrte or the Appeudix, or 
part of both, s OO
The aulneriptioD fur the Cmgrcsskonl 
Globe or the Appendix, after the fu«t of 
January, will be 8l 60. The original 
price of one dollar does not pay tho cx- 
penac of tho publications in cojoequcnce 
of Ibe great incruase of matter published.
Our priced for tinae papers are so low 
that »ersonot affind locredit them out; 
therefore nn persons need consume time in 
nnlcring them unless the subecripiion 
price ocoompaniea the order.
BLAIR ffi Rives. 
Washington, Octobor 16. 1848.
tP$ tt €la,.ttu, Tmot
1 T. wnOD.at hit Furniture and FarnlA- 
rfl. iug Warvremiit. Wall kirevi, keept on 
hand, in addlil. a le bto geaonl vartoly, a hand- 
aeme atmrtmvnt of DRY GOODS wbkh ho 
will otii uavtoHSly chvap. Cali to, aod aor- 
' (dteWj <-4lyr.,ot.copy.
LUMBER!!
000,000 FELT OF BDAMBK 
900,000 ^IJVGLES!
CHARLES PHISTER
l^AKES this opp 
1 public that-bis Evraanre totof fi 
Sbingicf hu come at laat, mwad accoMiag to 
order, for this maritel, of the bmt Umber in tho 











luaa, and wilt salt as low aa




•Sreoruf sf. helteeen Market f SvffoilM*
13ETOLVINO. DaolHag, aad oAor Pistols 
III Rtisa and Shot Guns of every klad. A
iS.TTKlt'’-"’




Uadi and white woelW fUMk
